This list reflects the periodical holdings of the Main Library and all branches of the Public Library of Youngstown and Mahoning County. If the Main Library owns a title, its locations at Main are shown in the first part of the list of holdings for each title. Next, shown for each title is the online availability within paid online resources or from free websites. Finally, Branch holdings are listed alphabetically by branch abbreviations, and all but the latest issues can be checked out unless noted. Children’s titles are highlighted in blue, while Young Adult titles are in green. Click here for a list of titles by subject heading. For online periodical indexes, go to the Online Resources page on the library’s website at http://www.libraryvisit.org/research/online-resources. Available from Kent State University Libraries, use Journal Finder to identify which magazine database a journal can be found.

Browse Periodicals:
A | B | C | D | E | F | G | H | I | J | K | L | M | N | O | P | Q | R | S | T | U | V | W | X | Y | Z

Location Codes & Abbreviations at Main Library:

- **Archive**: Materials are shelved in a non-public area on the third floor. Please ask for assistance.
- **BIC**: Business and Investment Center on Information Services floor southeast. *NOTE: During Main Renovation will be shelved at Brownlee Woods*
- **Current**: Current issues are on the magazine display shelves in the middle section of the Information Services floor.
- **EJIC**: Education/Jobs Information Center on the Information Services floor northeast.
- **Fiche**: A card or sheet of microfilm with images on pages. Housed in the Periodical Microform Center on the Information Services floor northwest.
- **Film**: Pages copied onto strips of plastic called microfilm. Housed in the Periodical Microform Center on the Information Services floor northwest.
- **Fourth**: Materials are shelved in a non-public area on the fourth floor. Please ask for assistance.
- **GC**: Grant Center on the Information Services floor northeast. *NOTE: During Main Renovation will be shelved at Brownlee Woods*
- **HR**: Non-Ohio Genealogy magazine titles shelved after OR titles on the magazine display shelves near the entrance to the Periodical Microform Room (PMC) *NOTE: During Main Renovation will be shelved at Struthers*
- **Index**: Index shelves on the Information Services floor east.
- **News**: Current issues are on the newspaper display shelving in the middle section of the Information Services floor.
- **OR**: Ohio Genealogy magazine titles shelved on the magazine display shelves closet to the entrance to the Periodical Microform Room (PMC) *NOTE: During Main Renovation will be shelved at Struthers*
- **PMC**: Periodical Microform Room, Information Services floor northwest, newspaper Sunday classified ads and current issues of highly popular magazines are kept at the PMC desk, ID is required.
- **RR**: Ready Reference shelves near the librarians’ desk on the Information Services floor east.
• SC: Steel Collection on the Information Services floor southeast.
• Shelves: Shelved with the regular reference books on the Information Services floor east.
• Third: Materials are shelved in a non-public area on the fourth floor. Please ask for assistance.
• TRC: Telephone Reference Center, a non-public area on the Information Services floor northeast.

Online:

• Title is available full-text online in one of the library’s subscription online resources.
• Current content and sometimes past archives are available online on an internet website.

Branch Abbreviations:

• AU: Austintown
• BD: Boardman
• BR: Brownlee Woods
• CM: Campbell Library Express (located at D’Amato Field House, 280 6th St.)
• CN: Canfield
• EA: East
• GR: Greenford
• MK: Michael Kusalaba
• NP: Newport
• PO: Poland
• SD: Special Delivery, located at the Newport Library
• SE: Sebring
• SP: Springfield
• ST: Struthers
• TL: Tri-Lakes

AARP BULLETIN

Online:
current online content – www.aarp.org/bulletin (website)

Branch holdings only:
AU: 1 year + current year
SD: current 12 months

AARP THE MAGAZINE

Title formerly Modern Maturity.

Online:
current online content – www.aarp.org/magazine (website)

Branch holdings only:
AU: 1 year + current year
SD: current 12 months
ADVANCING PHILANTHROPY
Main Library holdings only:
GC: 3 years + current year

AKRON BEACON JOURNAL INDEX
Main Library holdings Only:
Film: May 1, 1841-1939

ALL ANIMALS
Main Library holdings only:
Current: current 6 months
Online: current online content – www.humanesociety.org (website)

ALLIANCE REVIEW
Online: current online content – www.the-review.com (website)
Branch holdings:
SE: current month

ALLRECIPES
Available Online only:
Online:
current online content – allrecipes.com (website)

ALLURE
Available Online only:
Online:
8/2016-present – RBdigital Magazines
current online content – www.allure.com (website)

AMERICA IN WWII
Branch holdings only:
SD: 3 years + current year

AMERICAN ANCESTORS
Title was NEHGS Nexus from April 1984-1999.
Title was New England Ancestors from 2000-Fall 2009.
Main Library holdings only:
AMERICAN CRAFT
Available Online only:
Online:
10/2014-10/2015, 8/2016-present – RBdigital Magazines
1979-1990, 2008-present – craftcouncil.org/magazine (website)

AMERICAN GENEALOGICAL-BIOGRAPHICAL INDEX (AGBI)
Available Online only:
Online: v. 1-206 – Ancestry Library (ProQuest) – In Library Access Only

AMERICAN GENEALOGIST
Main Library holdings only:
Fourth: v. 21-27 1945-1951

AMERICAN HISTORY
Title was American History Illustrated from March 1985-April 1994.
Main Library holdings only:
Current: current 6 months
Online:
10/2016-present – RBdigital Magazines
1992-present – MasterFile Complete (EBSCO)

AMERICAN INSTITUTE OF MINING, METALLURGICAL AND PRETROLEUM ENGINEERS, BLAST FURNACE COKE OVEN & RAW MATERIALS COMMITTEE PROCEEDINGS
Main Library holdings only:

AMERICAN IRON AND STEEL INSTITUTE
Main Library holdings only:
SC:
News Releases 1975-1981
Forms 1951-1974
Statistics 1950

AMERICAN PATCHWORK & QUILTING
Available Online only:
Online:
12/2013-12/2015, 10/2016-present – RBdigital Magazines
current online content – allpeoplequilt.com (website)

AMERICAN SLOVAK CULTURAL ASSOCIATION OF THE MAHONING VALLEY
Main Library holdings only:
OR: current 6 months
Fourth: #45- Nov. 2004-

AMERICAN SPIRIT
Title was Daughters of the American Revolution from July 913-November 1937.
Title was National Historical Magazine from 1938-1945.
Title was Daughters of the American Revolution from July 1946-May 2001.
Main Library holdings only:
Fourth: v. 43-153 July 1913- Oct. 2019

AMERICANA
Main Library holdings only:
Fourth: v. 27-37 1933-1943

AMERIKAI MAGYAR HIRLAP
Note: Content is written in the Hungarian language.
Main Library holdings only:
Film: Jan. 2, 1920-Mar. 26, 1942

ANCESTRY
Title ceased publication in 2010.
Main Library holdings only:
Fourth: v. 6#2-28#2 Mar/Apr 1988-Mar/Apr 2010

ANIMAL TALES
Branch holdings only:
AU: 1 year + current year
CN: 2020-
MK: 2020-
SE: 2020-
TL: 2020-
ANTIQUES THE MAGAZINE
Title was *Antiques* from 1922-February 1971.
Title was *Magazine Antiques* from March 1971-2013.
**Online:**
11/2002-present – MasterFile Complete (EBSCO)
*Branch holdings only:*
**BD:** 1 year + current year
**CN:** 1 year + current year
**PO:** 2 years + current year

APPLE MAGAZINE
*Available Online only:*
**Online:**
*current online content – applemagazine.com (website)*

ARCHITECTURAL DIGEST
**Online:**
8/2016-present – RBdigital Magazines
*current online content – www.architecturaldigest.com (website)*
*Branch holdings:*
**BD:** 1 year + current year
**CN:** current 12 months
**PO:** 2 years + current year

ART NEWS
*Branch holdings only:*
**PO:** 2 years + current year

ARTIST’S MAGAZINE
*Main Library holdings only:*
**Current:** current 6 months

ARTS & CRAFTS HOMES
*Available Online only:*
**Online:**
*current online content – artsandcraftshomes.com (website)*

ASSOCIATION OF IRON AND STEEL (ELECTRICAL) ENGINEERS
PROCEEDINGS/IRON AND STEEL ENGINEER YEARBOOK
Main Library holdings only:

ASTM STANDARDIZATION NEWS
Main Library holdings only:
Current: current 6 months

ASTRONOMY
Main Library holdings only:
Current: current 6 months
Online:
9/2016-present – RBdigital Magazines
8/1992-present – MasterFile Complete (EBSCO)
current online content – www.astronomy.com (website)

ATLANTIC
Title was Atlantic Monthly from 1925-2003.
Online:
1993-present – MasterFile Complete (EBSCO)
current online content – www.theatlantic.com (website)
Branch holdings only:
PO: 2 years + current year

AUDUBON
Title was Bird Lore from 1911-1940.
Available Online only:
Online:
current online content – www.audubon.org (website)

AUSTINTOWN LEADER
Main Library holdings only:
Film: Aug. 6, 1969-Dec. 26, 1976 (incomplete)

AUSTINTOWN NEIGHBORS
Available Online only:
Online:
August 2015-Aug. 31, 2019 – issuu.com/thervindy (website)
AUSTINTOWN TOWN CRIER
Main Library holdings:
Archive: March 2014-
Online: current online content – www.towncrieronline.com (website)
Branch holdings:
AU: current 3 months

AUTOMOBILE QUARTERLY
Shelved at call number: R 629.109 Au8264
Note: Issues 15#2, 16#1, and 17#4 have indexes in the last few pages of the issue.
Title is also indexed in the following:
Automotive Index shelved at call number: R 629.1 Au8285
Automotive Literature Index 1977-1981 shelved at call number: R 629.1 Au8287
Main Library holdings only:
Shelves: v. 9#4-22#3 1971-1984

AUTOMOTIVE INDEX
Shelved at call number: R 629.1 Au8285
Main Library holdings only:
Shelves: see 3-ring binder at above call number

AUTOMOTIVE LITERATURE INDEX 1977-1981
Shelved at call number: R 629.1 Au8287
Main Library holdings only:
Shelves: see paper bound volume at above call number

BABY BUG
Branch holdings only:
AU: 2019-

BACKPACKER
Available Online only:
Online:
9/2016-present – RBdigital Magazines
BAKE FROM SCRATCH
Available Online only:
**Online:**
6/2019-present – RBdigital Magazines
current online content – www.bakefromscratch.com (website)

BARRON’S
*Main Library holdings:*
News: current 6 months
*Branch holdings:*
AU: current 6 months
BD: current 3 months
PO: current 6 months

BBB WISE GIVING GUIDE
*Main Library holdings only:*
GC: 3 years + current year
**Online:** select cover stories – www.give.org/wise-giving-guide (website)

BEAD & BUTTON
Available Online only:
**Online:**
7/2019-present – RBdigital Magazines

BEADWORK
Available Online only:
**Online:**
11/2013-12/2015, 10/2016-present – RBdigital Magazines

BETTER HOMES AND GARDENS
*Main Library holdings:*
Current: current 6 months
**Online:**
current online content – www.bhg.com (website)
*Branch holdings:*
AU: 1 year + current year
BD: 1 year + current year
BR: 1 year + current year
CN: current 12 months
**EA:** 1 year + current year  
**MK:** 1 year + current year  
**NP:** 1 year + current year  
**PO:** 2 years + current year  
**SD:** current 12 months  
**SP:** current 12 months  
**ST:** current 12 issues

---

**BETTER NUTRITION**  
*Available Online only:*  
**Online:**  
8/2016-present – RBdigital Magazines  
7/1998-present – MasterFile Complete (EBSCO)  
Current online content – betternutrition.com (website)

---

**BICYCLING**  
*Available Online only:*  
**Online:**  
5/1990-present – MasterFile Complete (EBSCO)  
Current online content – www.bicycling.com (website)

---

**BILLBOARD**  
*Main Library holdings only:*  
**Current:** 2 months + current month  
**PMC:** current 4 issues  
**Online:**  
10/12/2013-11/7/2015, 7/23/2016-present – RBdigital Magazines  
7/1993-present – MasterFile Complete (EBSCO)  
1942-2011 – Google Books – Billboard (website)  
2001-present – www.billboard.com (website)

---

**BIRDS & BLOOMS**  
**Online:**  
8/2016-present – RBdigital Magazines  
Current online content – www.birdsandblooms.com (website)  
**Branch holdings:**  
**BD:** 1 year + current year  
**CN:** 1 year + current year  
**SD:** 1 year + current year

---

**BLACK BELT**  
*Available Online only:*  
**Online:**
8/2016–present – RBdigital Magazine
current online content – blackbeltmag.com (website)

BLACK HAIR
Online: current online content – blackhairmagazine.co.uk (website)
Branch holdings only:
AU: 1 year + current year
EA: 1 year + current year
NP: 1 year + current year

BOARDMAN NEIGHBORS
Available Online only:
Online:
August 2015-Aug. 31, 2019 – issuu.com/thevindy (website)

BOARDMAN NEWS
Main Library holdings:
Online:
current online content – boardmannews.net/news.php (website)
Branch holdings:
BD: current 12 months

BOARDMAN TOWN CRIER
Main Library holdings:
Archive: 2014-
Online: current online content – www.towncrieronline.com (website)
Branch holdings:
BD: current month

BOATING
Online:
current online content – www.boatingmag.com (website)
Branch holdings:
TL: 2020-

BON APPETIT
Main Library holdings:
Current: current 6 months
Online:
8/2016–present – RBdigital Magazines
current online content – www.bonappetit.com (website)
Branch holdings:
BD: 1 year + current year
PO: 2 years + current year

BOOK REVIEW DIGEST
Shelved at call number: R 028.1 B644
Main Library holdings only:
Shelves: v. 48-1952-2014

BOSTON TRANSCRIPT
Title is indexed in the American Genealogical-Biographical Index (AGBI).
Main Library holdings only:
PMC: 1896-1941 (microfiche)

BRIDE’S
Title ceased publication with the August/September 2019 issue.
Available Online only:
Online:
current online content – www.brides.com (website)

BUCKEYE REVIEW
Main Library holdings:
News: current 6 months
Film: Aug. 4, 1967-1976
Branch holdings:
EA: current 2 months
NP: current 2 months

BULLETIN OF BUSINESS RESEARCH
Shelved at call number: R 330.9771 Oh35ohb
Main Library holdings only:
BIC: v. 47-55#8 1972-Aug. 1980 (incomplete)

BUSINESS JOURNAL
Title was Youngstown Business Journal from Aug. 1984-Sept. 1986.
Main Library holdings:
News: current 6 months
Archive: v. 12#11-1996-
Online: current online content – businessjournaldaily.com (website)
Branch holdings:
AU: current 6 months  
BD: current 3 months  
BR: current 13 months  
CM: current 2 months  
CN: current 6 months  
EA: current 2 months  
MK: 1 year + current year  
NP: current 2 months  
PO: current 6 months  
SP: current 2 months  
ST: current 2 months

CANFIELD NEIGHBORS
Available Online only:
Online: August 2015-Aug. 31, 2019 – issuu.com/thevindy (website)

CANFIELD TOWN CRIER
Main Library holdings:
Archive: March 2014-
Online: current online content – www.towncrieronline.com (website)
Branch holdings:
CN: current 2 months

CANTON REPOSITORY
Online: current online content – www.cantonrep.com (website)
Branch holdings only:
SE: current month

CAR AND DRIVER
Main Library holdings:
Current: current 6 months
Online:
current online content – www.caranddriver.com (website)
Branch holdings:
AU: 1 year + current year
BD: 1 year + current year
CN: current 12 months
PO: 2 years + current year

CAREER OUTLOOK
Title was Occupational Outlook Quarterly (L 2.70/4:) until September 2014.
Main Library holdings only:
Online:
3/1990-present – MasterFile Complete (EBSCO)
1999-present – www.bls.gov/careeroutlook (website)

CATSTER
Title was Cat Fancy until March 2015.
Online:
current online content – www.catster.com (website)
Branch holdings only:
AU: 1 year + current year
CN: 1 year + current year
PO: 2 years + current year
SD: 1 year + current year

CATALOGUE OF THE PUBLIC DOCUMENTS OF THE GOVERNMENT OF THE UNITED STATES (GP 3.6:)
Title merged with the Monthly Catalog of United States Government Publications (GP 3.8/8:) in July 1940.
Main Library holdings only:
Third: v. 4-25 July 1897-June 1940 (missing v. 8)

CATHOLIC EXPONENT
Main Library holdings only:
News: current 6 months
Online: current online content – doyorg.ipage.com/files/ (website)

CHARITY RATING GUIDE & WATCHDOG REPORT
Main Library holdings only:
GC: 3 years + current year
Online: current online content – www.charitywatch.org (website)
CHESS LIFE  
*Main Library holdings only:*  
**Current:** current 6 months

---

CHICKADEE  
*Branch holdings only:*  
**BD:** current 12 months  
**BR:** 1 year + current year  
**PO:** 2 years + current year  
**SP:** current 12 months

---

CHOP CHOP  
*Branch holdings only:*  
**CN:** 1 year + current year  
**SE:** 1 year + current year

---

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR  
Title was issued daily until 2009 when it changed to weekly.  
*Main Library holdings only:*  
**Film:** 1968-2013  
**Online:**  
current online content – www.csmonitor.com (website)

---

CHRISTIANITY TODAY  
*Main Library holdings only:*  
**Current:** current 6 months  
**Online:**  
current online content – www.christianitytoday.com (website)

---

CHRONICLE OF PHILANTHROPY  
*Main Library holdings only:*  
**GC:** 3 years + current year  
**Online:**  
current online content – philanthropy.com (website)

---

CITIES & VILLAGES  
*Main Library holdings only:*  
**Current:** current 6 months
CITIZEN
Title was *Ohio Citizen* from April 23, 1925-June 11, 1925.
*The Mahoning Valley Historical Society* has 1922-1924.
*Main Library holdings only:*
*Film: June 24, 1915-June 10, 1922, June 14, 1924-June 11, 1925*

CITTADINO ITALO-AMERICANO
Note: Content is written in the Italian language.
*Main Library holdings only:*
*Film: v. 18-30 Jan. 3, 1920-Dec. 21, 1932*

CIVIL WAR TIMES
*Available Online only:*
*Online:*
10/2016-present – RBdigital Magazines
12/1996-present – MasterFile Complete (EBSCO)
current online content – historynet.com (website)

CLASSIC TOY TRAINS
*Available Online only:*
*Online:*
9/2016-present – RBdigital Magazines
current online content – ctt.trains.com (website)

CLEAN EATING
*Available Online only:*
*Online:*
current online content – www.cleaneatingmag.com (website)

CLEVELAND
*Main Library holdings:*
*Current: current 6 months*
*Online: current online content – clevelandmagazine.com (website)*
*Branch holdings:*
*AU: 1 year + current year*
*BD: 1 year + current year*
*PO: 2 years + current year*
CLEVELAND PLAIN DEALER

Main Library holdings:
News: 1 month (Wed., Fri., Sat., & Sunday)
PMC: current Sunday classifieds
Online: current online content – www.cleveland.com/plaindealer (website)

Branch holdings:
AU: 1 month + current issue (Wed., Fri., Sat., & Sunday)
BD: current month (Wed., Fri., Sat., & Sunday)
CN: current 2 months (Wed., Fri., Sat., & Sunday)
MK: current 2 months
NP: current 2 months (Wed., Fri., Sat., & Sunday)
PO: current 2 months (Wed., Fri., Sat., & Sunday)

COBBLESTONE

Branch holdings only:
BD: current 12 months

CODE OF FEDERAL REGULATIONS (CFR) (AE 2.106/3)

Main Library holdings only:
Online:
1996-present – www.govinfo.gov (website)
Doc: current edition

CODE OF FEDERAL REGULATIONS INDEX & FINDING AIDS (CFR) (AE 2.106/3)

Main Library holdings only:
Online:
2017-present – www.govinfo.gov (website)
Doc: current edition

COLUMBIANA CONNECTION

Main Library holdings only:
OR: current 6 months
Fourth: 2015-

CONDE NAST TRAVELER

Available Online only:
Online:
8/2016-present – RBdigital Magazines
current online content – www.cntraveler.com (website)

CONGRESSIONAL RECORD (X 1.1:)

Main Library holdings only:
Online:
1873-present – www.govinfo.gov (website)
1994-present – [www.govinfo.gov (website)]
Fiche: 1977-2006
Third: 1877-1972 (incomplete)

CONGRESSIONAL RECORD. DAILY CONGRESSIONAL RECORD (X 1.1/A:)
Main Library holdings only:
Fiche: Jan. 21, 1986-

CONGRESSIONAL RECORD INDEX (X 1.1:)
Main Library holdings only:
Online: 1983-present – [www.govinfo.gov (website)]
Fiche: 1997-
Third: 1875-Aug. 30, 1957 (incomplete)

CONSUMER REPORTS
Main Library holdings:
Current: current 6 months
RR: current 6 months
TRC: 2010-2018
Online:
1991-present – [MasterFile Complete (EBSCO)]
current online content – [www.consumerreports.org (website)]
Branch holdings:
AU: 2 years + current year
AU: 5 years + current year (Reference)
BD: 2 years + current year
BD: 2 years + current year (Reference)
BR: 1 year + current year
CM: current 6 months
CN: current 12 months
EA: 1 year + current year
GR: 1 year + current year
MK: 1 year + current year
NP: 1 year + current year
PO: 3 years + current year
PO: 4 years + current year (Reference)
SD: current 12 months
SE: 1 year + current year
SP: 1 year + current year
ST: current 12 issues
TL: 1 year + current year

CONSUMER REPORTS ON HEALTH
Online:
1992-present – [MasterFile Complete (EBSCO)]
COOK'S COUNTRY
Available Online only:
Online:
10/2014-10/2015, 8/2016-present – RBdigital Magazines
current online content – www.cookscountry.com (website)

COOK'S ILLUSTRATED
Available Online only:
Online:
current online content – www.cooksillustrated.com (website)

COOKING LIGHT BOOKAZINES
NOTE: These are the monthly special editions of Cooking Light Magazine.
Available Online only:
Online:
11/2016-present – RBdigital Magazines

COOKING WITH PAULA DEEN
Online:
9/2016-present – RBdigital Magazines
current online content – www.pauladeenmagazine.com (website)

BRANCH HOLDINGS:
AU: 1 year + current year
BD: 1 year + current year
BR: 1 year + current year
EA: 1 year + current year
SE: 1 year + current year
ST: current 12 issues
TL: 1 year + current year

COSMOPOLITAN
Online:
1996-present – MasterFile Complete (EBSCO)
current online content – www.cosmopolitan.com (website)

Branch holdings only:
BR: 1 year + current year
CN: current 12 months
COTTAGE JOURNAL
Available Online only:
Online:
current online content – www.thecottagejournal.com (website)

COTTAGES AND BUNGALOWS
Available Online only:
Online:
10/2016-present – RBdigital Magazines
current online content – cottagesandbungalowsmag.com (website)

COUNTRY
Branch holdings only:
SD: 3 years + current year

COUNTRY FRENCH
Available Online only:
Online:
current online content – traditionalhome.com/countryfrench (website)

COUNTRY GARDENS
Available Online only:
Online:
current online content – www.bhg.com (website)

COUNTRY LIVING
Main Library holdings:
Current: current 6 months
Online:
1996-present – MasterFile Complete (EBSCO)
current online content – www.countryliving.com (website)
Branch holdings:
AU: 1 year + current year
BD: 1 year + current year
BR: 1 year + current year
CN: current 12 months
NP: 1 year + current year
PO: 2 years + current year
**CPI DETAILED REPORT** (L 2.38/3:
*Consumer Price Index (CPI) Detailed Report* ceased publication with the June 2017 issue.  
*Main Library holdings only:*
**Third:** 2000-June 2007  
**Online:**  
10/2000-June 2017 – *CPI Detailed Report* (website)  
20112-present – *CPI Supplemental Files* (website)  
current online content – *CPI Databases* (website)

---

**CRITIQUE** (Youngstown)  
*Main Library holdings only:*
**Third:** v. 1-5#4 July 1967-Oct. 26, 1971

---

**CURIOS JANE**  
*Branch holdings only:*
**CN:** 1 year + current year  
**MK:** 1 year + current year

---

**CYCLE WORLD**  
*Available Online only:*
**Online:**  
11/2013-12/2015, 9/2016-present – *RBdigital Magazines*  
current online content – *www.cycleworld.com* (website)

---

**D**

---

**DAILY CLEVELAND HERALD**  
*Main Library holdings only:*
**Third:** v. 28-30 Jan. 2, 1862-Apr., 29, 1864 (incomplete: missing multiple issues)
DAILY LEGAL NEWS (Youngstown)
Main Library holdings:
News: current 6 months
Online: current online content – www.dlnnews.com (website)
Branch holdings:
BD: current 3 months
PO: current 2 months

DAILY TIMES
Main Library holdings only:
Film: v. 1#1-1#22 Aug. 24, 1903-Dec. 22, 1903

DANCE SPIRIT
Online:
current online content – www.dancespirit.com (website)
Branch holdings only:
AU: 1 year + current year

DEER & DEER HUNTING
Available Online only:
Online:
8/2016-present – RBdigital Magazines
current online content – deeranddeerhunting.com (website)

DIABETES SELF MANAGEMENT
Online:
current online content – www.diabetesselfmanagement.com (website)
Branch holdings only:
AU: 2020-
MK: 2020-

DIABETIC LIVING
Available Online only:
Online:
current online content – www.diabeticlivingonline.com (website)

DIGITAL PHOTO
Available Online only:
Online:
DIRT RIDER
Available Online only:
Online:
current online content – www.dirtrider.com (website)

DISCOVER
Main Library holdings:
Current: current 6 months
Online:
2001-present – MasterFile Complete (EBSCO)
current online content – discovermagazine.com (website)
Branch holdings:
AU: 2 years + current year
BD: 1 year + current year
CN: current 12 months
SE: 2020-
ST: current 12 issues

DO IT YOURSELF
Online:
current online content – www.bhg.com/decorating/do-it-yourself-magazine (website)
Branch holdings only:
AU: 1 year + current year
CN: 1 year + current year
SE: 1 year + current year
TL: 1 year + current year

DOGSTER
Title was Dog Fancy until February 2015.
Online:
current online content – www.dogster.com (website)
Branch holdings only:
AU: 2 years + current year
CN: 1 year + current year
PO: 2 years + current year
SD: 1 year + current year

DWELL
Available Online only:
Online:
current online content – dwell.com (website)

EARLY AMERICAN LIFE
Online:
current online content – www.ealonline.com (website)
Branch holdings only:
CN: 2019-
PO: 2 years + current year

EATING WELL
Online:
current online content – www.eatingwell.com (website)
Branch holdings only:
SE: 2020-

ECHOES MAGAZINE (Ohio Historical Society)
Title changed from Echoes to Echoes Magazine with the May/June 2018 issue.
Main Library holdings only:
OR: current 6 months
Fourth: v. 1- 1962-

ECONOMIC INDICATORS (Y 4.Ec7:)
Main Library holdings only:
Doc: current year
Third: past 20 years
Online:
6/1996-present – MasterFile Complete (EBSCO)

ECONOMIC REPORT (Youngstown/Warren Regional Chamber of Commerce)
Shelved at call number: R 670 Y881
Main Library holdings only:

ECONOMIST (London)
Available Online only:
Online:
7/2018-present – RBdigital Magazines
current online content – www.economist.com (website)

ELLE
Available Online only:
Online:
current online content – www.elle.com (website)

EMPIRE
Available Online only:
Online:
6/2019-present – RBdigital Magazines
current online content – www.empireonline.com (website)

ENDANGERED SPECIES BULLETIN (I 49.77)
Main Library holdings only:
Third: v. 15-25#5 1990-October 2000
Online:

ENGLISH GARDEN
Available Online only:
Online:
8/2016-present – RBdigital Magazines
current online content – theenglishgarden.co.uk (website)

ENGLISH HOME
Available Online only:
Online:
8/2016-present – RBdigital Magazines
current online content – theenglishhome.co.uk (website)
ENTERTAINER (Youngstown)
Main Library holdings only:
Archive: #1-39 Mar. 15, 1976-Nov. 18, 1977

ENTERTAINMENT WEEKLY
Online:
12/31/1993-present – MasterFile Complete (EBSCO)
current online content – ew.com (website)
Branch holdings only:
AU: current 12 months
BD: current 6 months
CM: current 6 months
CN: current 6 months
NP: 1 year + current year
PO: 2 years + current year
SE: current 6 months

ESPERANZA
Main Library holdings only:
Current: current 6 months
Online: current online content – www.hopetocope.com (website)

ESQUIRE
Available Online only:
Online:
1996-present – MasterFile Complete (EBSCO)
current online content – www.esquire.com (website)

ESSENCE
Main Library holdings:
Current: current 6 months
Online:
1992-present – MasterFile Complete (EBSCO)
current online content – www.essence.com (website)
Branch holdings:
BD: 1 year + current year
EA: 1 year + current year
MK: 1 year + current year
NP: 1 year + current year
SD: current 12 months
EVENING MERCURY
Main Library holdings only:
Film: June 2, July 21, & July 28, 1843

EVENING NEWS (Youngstown)
Note: January 15-17, 1878 is indexed in the Shoebox Index (Archive).
Main Library holdings only:
Film: v. 1 Jan. 15-July 15, 1878

EVERTON’S GENEALOGICAL HELPER
Titles were Everton’s Family History Magazine and Genealogical Helper.
Main Library holdings only:
Online: 1947-present – MyHeritage Library Edition

FAMILY HANDYMAN
Main Library holdings:
Current: current 6 months
Online:
current online content – www.familyhandyman.com (website)
Branch holdings:
AU: 2 years + current year
BD: 1 year + current year
CN: 1 year + current year
NP: 1 year + current year
PO: 2 years + current year
SE: 1 year + current year
SP: current 12 months
ST: current 12 issues
TL: 1 year + current year

FAMILY TREE
Fourth: v. 4#1- Feb. 2003-2019
Online:
9/2016-present – RBdigital Magazines
Branch holdings:
AU: 1 year + current year
CN: 1 year + current year
MK: 2020-

FARM AND DAIRY
Main Library holdings:
News: current 3 months
PMC: current issue
Online: current online content – www.farmanddairy.com (website)
Branch holdings:
AU: current 2 months
BD: current 3 months
CN: current 2 months
PO: current 6 months
SE: current 2 months
SP: current 2 months
TL: 1 month + current issue

FDA CONSUMER (HE 20.4010:)
While the title ceased publication in April 2007, articles continue to be updated on the FDA website.
Main Library holdings only:
Third: v. 26-41#2 1992-2004
Online:
current online content – www.fda.gov/Consumers/Consumer-Updates (website)

FEDERAL REGISTER (AE 2.106:)
Main Library holdings only:
Doc: current year
Fiche: v. 41- 1976-
Online:
1936-present – www.govinfo.gov (website)
current online content – www.federalregister.gov (website)

FEDERAL REGISTER INDEX (AE 2.106:)
Main Library holdings only:
Doc: 1983-
Fiche: 1972-
FEDERATION OF GENEALOGICAL SOCIETIES FORUM
Forum ceased print publication in Summer 2009, becoming online only.
Main Library holdings only:
Fourth: v. 17-21#1 Spring 2005-Spring 2009

FIELD AND STREAM
Main Library holdings:
Current: current 6 months
Online:
2001-present – MasterFile Complete (EBSCO)
current online content – www.fieldandstream.com (website)
Branch holdings:
PO: 2 years + current year
SE: current 12 months
SP: 1 year + current year
TL: 2020-

FIRELANDS PIONEER
Main Library holdings only:
Fourth:
v. 1-13 June 1858-July 1878 (old series)
v. 1-25 June 1882-June 1937 (new series)
Index June 1858-1937

FIRST FOR WOMEN
Online:
current online content – www.firstforwomen.com (website)
Branch holdings only:
SD: current 12 months

FLEA MARKET DECOR
Available Online only:
Online:
7/2016-present – RBdigital Magazines
current online content – fleamarketdecor.com (website)

FLYING
Online:
current online content – www.flyingmag.com (website)
Branch holdings only:
CN: 2020-
FOOD NETWORK
Main Library holdings:
Current: current 6 months
Online:
current online content – www.foodnetwork.com/magazine (website)
Branch holdings:
AU: 2 years + current year
BD: 1 year + current year
CN: current 12 months
PO: 2 years + current year
SD: 1 year + current year
SE: 1 year + current year

FORBES
Main Library holdings:
Current: current 6 months
Online:
current online content – www.forbes.com (website)
Branch holdings:
BD: current 12 months
CN: current 12 months

FORTUNE
Main Library holdings:
Current: current 6 months
Online:
1/27/1992-present – Business Source Complete (EBSCO)
current online content – fortune.com (website)
Branch holdings:
AU: 1 year + current year
BD: 1 year + current year

FUN TO LEARN FRIENDS
Branch holdings only:
AU: 2019-
TL: 2019-

FUR FISH GAME
Online:
current online content – www.furfishgame.com (website)
Branch holdings only:
BD: 2020-
GAME INFORMER
Main Library holdings:
Current: current 6 months
Online:
current online content – www.gameinformer.com (website)
Branch holdings:
AU: 1 year + current year
BD: current 12 months
CN: current 12 months
EA: current 12 months
MK: 1 year + current year
NP: current 12 months
SE: current 12 months
TL: 1 year + current year

GAMES WORLD OF PUZZLES
Available Online only:
Online:
current online content – gamesmagazine-online.com (website)

GATEWAY TO THE WEST
Main Library holdings only:

GENEALOGY AND HISTORY, DEVOTED TO AMERICAN FAMILY AND LOCAL HISTORY, AND ALLIED INTERESTS
Main Library holdings only:
Fourth: v. 1-25 1940-1964

GIRLS’ WORLD
Main Library holdings:
Current: current 6 months
Online:
GLUTEN-FREE LIVING
Available Online only:
Online:
current online content – www.glutenfreeliving.com (website)

GOLF DIGEST
Online:
8/2016-present – RBdigital Magazines
7/1993-present – MasterFile Complete (EBSCO)
current online content – www.golfdigest.com (website)
Branch holdings:
BD: 1 year + current year

GOLF MAGAZINE
Online:
4/2010-present – MasterFile Complete (EBSCO)
current online content – www.golf.com (website)
Branch holdings only:
CN: current 12 months
PO: 2 years + current year

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING
Main Library holdings:
Current: current 6 months
Online:
1996-present – MasterFile Complete (EBSCO)
current online content – www.goodhousekeeping.com (website)
Branch holdings:
AU: 2 years + current year
BD: 1 year + current year
BR: 1 year + current year
CM: current 12 issues
CN: 1 year + current year
NP: 1 year + current year
GOOD OLD DAYS
*Branch holdings only:*
SD: 4 years + current year

GQ: GENTLEMEN'S QUARTERLY
*Online:*
8/2016-present – [RBdigital Magazines](#)
current online content – [www.gq.com (website)](#)
*Branch holdings:*
AU: 1 year + current year
BD: 1 year + current year
CN: current 12 months
PO: 2 years + current year

GUIDEPOSTS
*Online:*
9/2006-present – [MasterFile Complete (EBSCO)](#)
current online content – [www.guideposts.org (website)](#)
*Branch holdings:*
SD: current 12 months *(Large Print edition)*

GUITAR PLAYER
*Available Online only:*
*Online:*
current online content – [www.guitarplayer.com (website)](#)

GUN DIGEST
*Available Online only:*
*Online:*
7/2016-present – [RBdigital Magazines](#)
current online content – [gundigest.com (website)](#)
HARPER’S (Title varies)
Title was originally Harper’s New Monthly Magazine.
Title became Harper’s Monthly Magazine for Christmas 1900 issue.
Title changed to Harper’s Magazine with the March 1913 issue.
Available Online only:
Online:
8/2016-present – RBdigital Magazines
current online content – harpers.org (website)

HARPER’S BAZAAR
Online:
6/1999-present – MasterFile Complete (EBSCO)
current online content – www.harpersbazaar.com (website)
Branch holdings only:
PO: 2 years + current year

HEALTH
Title was In Health until 1991.
Main Library holdings:
Current: current 6 months
Online:
2/1992-present – MasterFile Complete (EBSCO)
current online content – www.health.com (website)
Branch holdings:
AU: 1 year + current year
BD: 1 year + current year
BR: 1 year + current year
CM: current 12 months
CN: 2020-
NP: 1 year + current year
SD: current 12 months
SE: current 12 months
ST: current 12 issues

HEALTH CARE FINANCING REVIEW (HE 22.512:)
Title became Medicare & Medicaid Research Review after 2009.
Main Library holdings only:
HEMMINGS MOTOR NEWS
Main Library holdings:
Current: current 6 months
PMC: current issue
Online: 9/2016-present – RBdigital Magazines
Branch holdings:
AU: 1 year + current year

HGTV MAGAZINE
Main Library holdings:
Current: current 6 months
Online:
current online content – www.hgtv.com (website)
Branch holdings:
AU: 2 years + current year
BD: 1 year + current year
CN: current 12 months
MK: 2020-
PO: 2 years + current year
SE: 2020-
TL: 1 year + current year

HIGHLIGHTS FOR CHILDREN
Online:
8/2016-present – RBdigital Magazines
9/1993-present – MasterFile Complete (EBSCO)
current online content – www.highlights.com (website)
Branch holdings only:
BD: current 12 months
CM: 2020-
CN: 1 year + current year
NP: 1 year + current year
PO: 2 years + current year
SE: current 12 months

HIGHLIGHTS HIGH FIVE
Online: current online content – www.highlights.com (website)
Branch holdings only:
AU: 2 years + current year
**BD**: current 12 months  
**CN**: current 12 months  
**GR**: 1 year + current year  
**NP**: 1 year + current year  
**PO**: 2 years + current year  
**SP**: current 12 months

---

**HISTORICAL HAPPENINGS**  
*Main Library holdings only:*  
**OR**: current 6 months  
**Fourth**: #1, #2 - Mar. 1953, Nov. 1972-

---

**HOMETOWN JOURNAL**  
Title was *Campbell Journal*.  
Title was *Journal (Struthers, Campbell, Lowellville)*.  
*Main Library holdings only:*  
**News**: current 6 months  
**Online**: current online content – [hometownjournal.biz (website)](http://www.hometownjournal.biz)  
*Branch holdings:*  
**CM**: current 4 months  
**PO**: current 12 months  
**ST**: current 15 months

---

**HORSE & RIDER**  
*Available Online only:*  
**Online**:  
current online content – [horseandrider.com (website)](http://www.horseandrider.com)

---

**HORTICULTURE**  
*Main Library holdings:*  
**Current**: current 6 months  
**Online**:  
current online content – [www.hortmag.com (website)](http://www.hortmag.com)  
*Branch holdings:*  
**PO**: 2 years + current year

---

**HOT ROD**  
**Online**:  
current online content – www.hotrod.com (website)

Branch holdings:
PO: 2 years + current year
ST: current 12 issues

---

HOUSE BEAUTIFUL

Online:
6/1999-present – MasterFile Complete (EBSCO)
current online content – www.housebeautiful.com (website)

Branch holdings:
AU: 1 year + current year
BD: 1 year + current year
BR: 1 year + current year
CN: current 12 months
PO: 2 years + current year
SD: current 12 months

---

IN FISHERMAN

Online: current online content – www.in-fisherman.com (website)

Branch holdings only:
CN: 1 year + current year
ST: current 12 issues

---

INC

Available Online only:

Online:
9/2016-present – RBdigital Magazines
5/1990-present – MasterFile Complete (EBSCO)
current online content – www.inc.com (website)

---

INDUSTRIAL ARTS INDEX

Title split into Applied Science and Technology Index and Business Periodicals Index in 1958.

Main Library holdings only:
Fourth: v. 1-45 1913-1957
INSTYLE
Online:
7/1996-present – MasterFile Complete (EBSCO)
current online content – www.instyle.com (website)
Branch holdings only:
AU: 1 year + current year
BD: 1 year + current year
BR: 1 year + current year
CN: current 12 months
NP: 2 years + current year

INTERWEAVE CROCHET
Available Online only:
Online:
current online content – interweave.com/crochet (website)

INTERWEAVE KNITS
Available Online only:
Online:
current online content – interweave.com/knitting (website)

INTOUCH WEEKLY
Available Online only:
Online:
7/18/2016-present – RBdigital Magazines
current online content – www.intouchweekly.com (website)

INVESTOR’S BUSINESS WEEKLY
Title was Investor’s Business Daily until May 2, 2016.
Online:
current online content – www.investors.com (website)
Branch holdings only:
AU: current 2 months
BD: current month
CN: current 2 months
PO: current 6 months

iPHONE LIFE
Available Online only:
Online:
IRON AGE
Main Library holdings only:
Fourth:
v. 4-5#4 1988-April 1989
v. 39-230#4 1887-April 1987 (incomplete)

IRON AND STEEL ENGINEER
Title was AISE Steel Technology from July 2000-2003.
Title was Iron and Steel Technology from January-March 2004.
Main Library holdings only:
Fourth:
v. 1-1#3 Jan.-Mar. 2004
v. 77#7-80 Jul. 2000-2003
v. 57-76#5 1980-May 1999

IRON AND STEEL INSTITUTE JOURNAL
Main Library holdings only:
Fourth: v. 20-211 1882-1973

IRON AND STEEL INSTITUTE JOURNAL CARNEGIE SCHOLARSHIP MEMOIRS
Main Library holdings only:
Fourth: v. 1-27 1909-1938

IRON AND STEEL INSTITUTE JOURNAL CARNEGIE SCHOLARSHIP MEMOIRS INDEX
Main Library holdings only:
Fourth: v. 1-10 1909-1920

IRON AND STEEL INSTITUTE JOURNAL INDEX
Main Library holdings only:
Fourth: v. 1-104 1869-1921

IRON ORE CONSUMPTION
Main Library holdings only:
SC: 1986-July 2001
IRON ORE REPORT
Main Library holdings only:
SC: 1961-July 2001

J-14
Online:
current online content – www.j-14.com (website)
Branch holdings only:
AU: 2 years + current year
BR: 1 year + current year
CN: 1 year + current year
MK: 1 year + current year
NP: current 12 months
PO: 2 years + current year
ST: current 12 months

JACK AND JILL MAGAZINE
Main Library holdings:
Current: current 6 months
Online:
7/1993-present – MasterFile Complete (EBSCO)
Branch holdings:
AU: 2 years + current year
CN: 1 year + current year
PO: 2 years + current year
ST: 1 year + current year

JAMA (Journal of the American Medical Association)
Main Library holdings only:

JAMBAR
The yo* magazine is a special insert included twice a year, in Spring and Fall.
Main Library holdings only:
News: current 6 months
Online:
**JEWISH TIMES** (Youngstown)
*Main Library holdings only:*
**Film:** July 14, 1967-1979

**JEWISH JOURNAL MONTHLY MAGAZINE**
Title was *Jewish Journal.*
*Main Library holdings only:*
**News:** current 6 months
**Online:** May 2015-present – [www.jewishyoungstown.org](http://www.jewishyoungstown.org) (website)

**JONES & LAUGHLIN STEEL CORP. ANNUAL REPORTS**
*Main Library holdings only:*
**SC:** 1968-1978 (*microfiche*)

**JOTS FROM THE POINT**
*Main Library holdings only:*
**Fourth:** v. 20#3-42#6 Nov. 1993-June/July 2016 (*incomplete*)

**JUSTICE LEAGUE**
*Branch holdings only:*
**AU:** 1 year + current year

**K**

**KIDZETTE**
*Main Library holdings only:*
**Archive:** v. 1-5#2 Nov. 1989-Dec. 1993 (Missing: v. 4#2 Dec. 1992)
KIPLINGER’S PERSONAL FINANCE

Main Library holdings:
Current: current 6 months
Online:
7/1990-present – Business Source Complete (EBSCO)
7/1991-present – MasterFile Complete (EBSCO)
current online content – www.kiplinger.com (website)

Branch holdings:
AU: 1 year + current year
BD: 1 year + current year
CN: current 12 months
NP: 1 year + current year
PO: 2 years + current year

KNIT SIMPLE

Online: current online content – www.knitsimplemag.com (website)

Branch holdings only:
BD: 1 year + current year
SD: current 12 months
SE: 2020-

KNIT.WEAR

Available Online only:

Online:
Fall/Winter 2013-Fall/Winter 2014, Spring/Summer 2018-present – RBdigital Magazines

KNITSCENE

Available Online only:

Online:
10/2013-12/2015, 9/2016-present – RBdigital Magazines
current online content - interweave.com/knitting (website)

LABOR RECORD (Youngstown)

Main Library holdings only:
Film: v. 12-23 Apr. 1920-Oct. 31, 1931
LADYBUG
Online: 1994-present – MasterFile Complete (EBSCO)
Branch holdings only: BD: current 12 months

LIBRARYSPARKS
Title ceased publication with the May/June 2016 issue.
Comprehensive index is available online at: www.librarysparks.com (website)
Main Library holdings only:
RS: 2011-May/June 2016 (Reference)
Online: web resources – www.librarysparks.com (website)

LIFE (New Series)
A newspaper supplement version was issued from 2004-2007.
Photos from Life are available online at: time.com/photography/life (website)
Main Library holdings only:

LIFE (Old Series)
The weekly edition ceased publication in 1972.
Photos from Life are available online at: time.com/photography/life (website)
Main Library holdings only:
Fourth: v. 1-73 Nov. 1936-1972

LING TEMCO VOUGHT INC. ANNUAL REPORTS
Main Library holdings only:
SC: 1968-1971 (microfiche)

LTV CORP. ANNUAL REPORTS
Main Library holdings only:
SC: 1972-1978 (microfiche)

LYKES CORP./LYKES YOUNGSTOWN ANNUAL REPORTS
Main Library holdings only:
SC: 1968-1977 (microfiche)
MACLIFE
Available Online:
Online:
7/2016-present – RBdigital Magazines
Branch holdings:
MK: 1 year + current year

MACWORLD
Available Online only:
Online:
6/2001-present – MasterFile Complete (EBSCO)
current online content – www.macworld.com (website)

MAGNOLIA JOURNAL
Online: current online content - magnolia.com (website)
Branch holdings only:
AU: 1 year + current year
PO: 2 years + current year

MAHONING COUNTY HERALD
Title was Mahoning Herald from May 2, 1861-January 22, 1863.
Title was Mahoning Weekly Herald from January 29, 1863-December 16, 1863.
Title was Canfield Weekly Herald from December 30, 1863-December 24, 1868.
Main Library holdings only:
Film: May 2, 1861-Dec. 14, 1871.

MAHONING COUNTY NEWS
Title is microfilmed with the Youngstown News, roll #18.
Main Library holdings only:
Film: Jan.-Dec. 1874
MAHONING COURIER
*Main Library holdings only:*
**Film:** v. 1-4 Aug. 23, 1865-May 26, 1869

---

MAHONING DISPATCH
Title is indexed from January 22-February 19, 1897 in the Shoebox Index (Archive).
Additional bound indexes covering the years 1877-1968 are shelved at OR 929.301 Oh3 M279mah.
As part of a partnership between the Canfield Historical Society and Ellsworth Historical Society, all issues are being digitized to be made available for viewing on the Ohio Memory Website. *As of May 15, 2017, May 4, 1877-April 25, 1879 are completed.*
**Main Library holdings only:**
**Film:** Jan. 22, 1897-Mar. 1900; Oct. 28, 1927-Dec. 29, 1950
**Online:**
10/2/1908-9/30/1921 – [Chronicling America (website)](https://chroniclingamerica.loc.gov/)

---

MAHONING DISPATCH, BIRTHS
Shelved at call number: OR 929.301 Oh3 M279mah.
*Main Library holdings only:*
**OR:** v. 1-9 1877-1968

---

MAHONING DISPATCH, DEATHS
Shelved at call number: OR 929.301 Oh3 M279mah2.
*Main Library holdings only:*
**OR:** v. 1-18 1877-1968

---

MAHONING DISPATCH, MARRIAGES
Shelved at call number: OR 929.301 Oh3 M279mah3
*Main Library holdings only:*
**OR:** v. 1-12 1877-1968

---

MAHONING DISPATCH, PICTURES OF PEOPLE
Shelved at call number: OR 929.301 Oh3 M279mahp
*Main Library holdings only:*
**OR:** 1877-1968

---

MAHONING DISPATCH, RECIPES THROUGH THE YEARS
Shelved at call number: OR 929.301 Oh3 M279mahr
*Main Library holdings only:*
**OR:** 1877-1968
MAHONING DISPATCH, WEDDINGS
Shelved at call number: OR 929.301 Oh3 M279mah3
Main Library holdings only:

MAHONING DISPATCH, WHAT PEOPLE READ IN THE MAHONING COUNTY DISPATCH YEARS AGO
Shelved at call number: OR 929.3 Oh3 M279wh
Main Library holdings only:
OR: v. 1-6 1911-1968

MAHONING FREE DEMOCRAT
Title is indexed from December 31, 1852-March 29, 1854 in the Shoebox Index (Archive).
Main Library holdings only:
Film: v. 1-2 Dec. 31, 1852-Jan. 3, 1855

MAHONING INDEX (Canfield)
Title is microfilmed with the Ohio Republican, roll #2, from May 20, 1846-February 17, 1847.
Title is indexed from May 20-December 2, 1846 in the Shoebox Index (Archive).
Main Library holdings only:
Film: May 20, 1846-Feb. 17, 1847; Jul. 19, 1848-Aug. 29, 1849
(Missing: Dec. 16 & 23, 1846; Aug. 9 & 30, Oct. 23, 1848; Feb. 7 & 21, Apr. 4, May 10-Aug. 15, 1849)

MAHONING MEANDERINGS
Main Library holdings only:
OR: current 6 months
Fourth: v. 1- Sept. 1978-

MAHONING REGISTER
Title was Mahoning County Register from February 21, 1856-March 10, 1859.
Title is indexed from 1856-1875 in the Shoebox Index (Archive).
Main Library holdings only:
Film: Feb. 21, 1856-Jan. 27, 1859; Feb. 17, 1859-Feb. 18, 1875
(Missing: 1866)

MAHONING SENTINEL
Title was Democratic Union Sentinel from March 26-November 23, 1852.
Title was Republican Sentinel from November 30, 1852-April 12, 1860.
Title was *Mahoning Democrat* for April 19, 1860. Title is indexed from March 26-November 23, 1852 and January 26-February 10, 1854 in the Shoebox Index (Archive).

**Main Library holdings only:**

**Film:** Mar. 26, 1852-Apr. 19, 1860; May 9, 1860-Feb. 27, 1861

---

**MARIE CLAIRE**

**Online:**
- 6/2001-present – MasterFile Complete (EBSCO)
- current online content – www.marieclaire.com (website)

**Branch holdings:**
- CN: 2020-

---

**MARTHA STEWART LIVING**

**Main Library holdings:**
- **Current:** current 6 months

**Online:**
- current online content – www.marthastewart.com (website)

**Branch holdings:**
- AU: 2 years + current year
- BD: 1 year + current year
- BR: 1 year + current year
- CN: current 12 months
- NP: 1 year + current year
- PO: 2 years + current year
- SD: current 12 months
- SE: current 12 months
- SP: 2020-
- ST: current 12 issues

---

**MAXIM**

**Available Online only:**

**Online:**
- current online content – www.maxim.com (website)

---

**MEN'S HEALTH**

**Online:**
- 2004-present – Consumer Health Complete (EBSCO)
- 6/1990-present – MasterFile Complete (EBSCO)
- current online content – www.menshealth.com (website)

**Branch holdings:**
- AU: 1 year + current year
- BD: 1 year + current year
CN: current 12 months
PO: 2 years + current year

MEN'S JOURNAL
Available Online only:
Online:
current online content – mensjournal.com (website)

MERGENT MANUALS
Title was Moody’s Manuals on Microfiche from 1909-2001.
Title was Mergent Manuals on Microfiche from 2002-2012.
Main Library holdings only:
BIC: Bank and Finance 1928-2012 (online)
BIC: Industrial 1920-2012 (online)
BIC: International 1981-2012 (online)
BIC: Municipal & Government 1919-2012 (microfiche)
BIC: OTC Industrial 1970-2012 (online)
BIC: OTC Unlisted 1986-2012 (online)
BIC: Public Utilities 1914-2012 (online)
BIC: Railroad/Transportation 1909-2012 (online)
BIC: Mergent Manuals 2013-2015 (DVD)
Online: 1909-present – Mergent Archives-Digitized Corporate Manual Collection

METRO MONTHLY
Title was Metro Eye from August 1992-1996.
Main Library holdings only:
News: current 6 months
Archive: v. 1- Aug. 1992- (incomplete)
Online:
3/2006-present (incomplete) – issuu.com/metromonthly (website)

MIDWEST LIVING
Main Library holdings:
Current: current 6 months
Online:
current online content – www.midwestliving.com (website)
Branch holdings:
AU: 1 year + current year
BD: 1 year + current year
CN: current 2 months
NP: 1 year + current year
PO: 2 years + current year
SE: 1 year + current year
MINDFUL
Available Online only:
Online:
10/2016-present – RBdigital Magazines
current online content – mindful.org (website)

MINECRAFT MAYHEM
Title ceased publication with the December 2017 issue.
Available Online only:
Online:
1/2017-12/2017 – RBdigital Magazines

MINER AND MANUFACTURER (Youngstown)
Main Library holdings only:
Film: Jan. 31, 1873; Aug. 4, 1873; Sept. 8, 1874

MINERAL INDUSTRY
Main Library holdings only:
Fourth: v. 1-50 1892-1941 (incomplete)

MODEL RAILROADER
Online:
7/2001-present – MasterFile Complete (EBSCO)
current online content – mrr.trains.com (website)
Branch holdings:
AU: 1 year + current year

MONTHLY CATALOG INDEX (GP 3.8/3:)
Main Library holdings only:
Doc: 1941-1976
Fiche: 1976-1985

MONTHLY CATALOG OF UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT PUBLICATIONS (GP 3.8/8:)
Catalogue of the Public Documents of the Government of the United States (GP 3.6:) merged with the Monthly Catalog in July 1940.
The Monthly Catalog ceased print publication in 2004, becoming online only.
Main Library holdings only:
Third: #40-1345 1899-2004
Online: Catalog of U.S. Government Publications – catalog.gpo.gov/F
MORNING JOURNAL NEWS (Lisbon)

Online: current online content – www.morningjournalnews.com (website)
Branch holdings only:
SE: current month

MOTHER EARTH NEWS

Main Library holdings:
Current: current 6 months
Online:
11/2013-10/2015, 8/2016-present – RBdigital Magazines
3/1990-present – MasterFile Complete (EBSCO)
current online content – www.motherearthnews.com (website)
Branch holdings:
AU: 2 years + current year
BD: 1 year + current year
MK: 2020-
PO: 2 years + current year
SP: 1 year + current year

MOTHER JONES

Online:
9/2016-present – RBdigital Magazines
4/1990-present – MasterFile Complete (EBSCO)
current online content – www.motherjones.com (website)
Branch holdings:
AU: 1 year + current year

MOTOR TREND

Main Library holdings:
Current: current 6 months
Online:
current online content – www.motortrend.com (website)
Branch holdings:
BD: 1 year + current year
NP: 1 year + current year
PO: 2 years + current year
SE: current 12 months

MUSCLE & FITNESS

Title was Joe Weider’s Muscle & Fitness until January 2014.
Available Online only:

Online:
7/2016-present – RBdigital Magazines
MUSE
Branch holdings only:
CN: 1 year + current year

NATION
Online:
1975-present (with a 28 day delay) – MasterFile Complete (EBSCO)
current online content - www.thenation.com (website)
Branch holdings:
CN: current 12 months

NATIONAL ENQUIRER
Available Online only:
Online:
7/11/2016-present – RBdigital Magazines
current online content – www.nationalenquirer.com (website)

NATIONAL GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY QUARTERLY
1912-Present Online Index to article citations is available at:
members.ngsgenealogy.org/NGSQSearch/search.cfm?ssotoken=:ssoToken (website)
Main Library holdings only:
HR: current 6 months
Fourth: v. 32- 1944-

NATIONAL GEOGRAPHIC
Main Library holdings:
Current: current 6 months
Online:
1995-present (with a 3 month delay) – MasterFile Complete (EBSCO)
1888-present – National Geographic Virtual Library (Gale)
current online content – www.nationalgeographic.com (website)

Branch holdings:
AU: 1 year + current year
BD: 1 year + current year
BR: 1 year + current year
CN: current 12 months
NP: 1 year + current year
PO: 2 years + current year
SD: 2 years + current year
ST: current 12 issues

NATIONAL GEOGRAPHIC KIDS
Title was National Geographic World until October 2002.

Online:
2000-present (with a 3 month delay) – MasterFile Complete (EBSCO)
current online content – kids.nationalgeographic.com (website)

Branch holdings only:
AU: 2 years + current year
BD: current 12 months
BR: 1 year + current year
CM: 2020-
CN: 1 year + current year
EA: 1 year + current year
GR: 1 year + current year
MK: 1 year + current year
NP: 1 year + current year
PO: 2 years + current year
SE: 1 year + current year
ST: 1 year + current year
TL: 1 year + current year

NATIONAL GEOGRAPHIC LITTLE KIDS

Branch holdings only:
AU: 2 years + current year
BD: current 12 months
CN: 1 year + current year
NP: 1 year + current year
PO: 2 years + current year
SE: 1 year + current year
TL: 1 year + current year

NATIONAL GEOGRAPHIC TRAVELER

Available Online only:

Online:
current online content – www.nationalgeographic.com/travel (website)
NATIONAL REVIEW
Online:
1975-present – MasterFile Complete (EBSCO)
current online content – www.nationalreview.com (website)
Branch holdings only:
AU: 1 year + current year

NATIONAL SOCIETY, SONS OF THE AMERICAN REVOLUTION
Main Library holdings only:
Fourth: v. 6-36 May 1911-April 1942
Online:
2012-present – sar.epubxb.com (website)

NATIONAL UNION (Canfield)
Main Library holdings only:
Film: v. 1#2-52 Oct. 6, 1866-Sep. 26, 1867 (Missing: Dec. 27, 1866)

NEEDLE PULLING THREAD
Branch holdings only:
AU: 1 year + current year
BD: 1 year + current year
CN: 1 year + current year
NP: 1 year + current year
PO: 2 years + current year

NEW CASTLE NEWS
Main Library holdings only:
News: 1 month (Daily & Sunday)
Online: current online content – www.ncnewsonline.com (website)

NEW ENGLAND HISTORICAL AND GENEALOGICAL REGISTER
Title was New England Historical and Genealogical Register and Antiquarian Journal from 1878-October 1896.
Main Library holdings only:
HR: current 6 months
Fourth: v. 76- 1922-
Film: v. 3-50 1878-Oct. 1896 (OR Microfilm Cabinets)
Online: v. 1-163 1847-2009 – FamilySearch.org (website)
NEW ENGLAND JOURNAL OF MEDICINE
Main Library holdings only:

NEW REPUBLIC
Main Library holdings:
Current: current 6 months
Online:
5/1990-present – MasterFile Complete (EBSCO)
current online content – newrepublic.com (website)
Branch holdings:
AU: 1 year + current year

NEW STAR
Title is filmed with the Youngstown News, roll #18.
Title is indexed from January 2 – February 20, 1880 in the Shoebox Index (Archive).
Main Library holdings only:
Film: v. 1-14 Jan. 2, 1880-Dec. 29, 1882

NEW YORK
Online:
7/11/2016-present – RBdigital Magazines
current online content – nymag.com (website)
Branch holdings:
BD: current 6 months

NEW YORK GENEALOGICAL AND BIOGRAPHICAL RECORD (NYG&B)
Main Library holdings only:
HR: current 6 months
Fourth: v. 71- 1940-

NEW YORK RESEARCHER
Title was NYG&B Newsletter from Winter 1991-Fall 2003.
Main Library holdings only:
HR: current 6 months
Fourth: v. 2- Winter 1991-

NEW YORK TIMES
News: current 2 months (Daily & Sunday) (City edition)
Film: Sept. 1851-2017
PMC: current Sunday classifieds
Online:
1851-1922 (free); 1923-1980 ($$); 1981-present (free) – [New York Times Archives (website)]

Current online content – [www.nytimes.com (website)]

Branch holdings: (National/Midwest edition)
AU: 1 month + current issue
BD: current month
CN: current 2 months
PO: current 2 months
SD: current 3 months (Large Print edition)

---

**NEW YORK TIMES BOOK REVIEW**

Title was the *New York Times Saturday Review of Books* from October 10, 1896-January 21, 1911.
Title is published as a weekly supplement in the Sunday edition of the *New York Times* newspaper.
Title is filmed with the *New York Times*.

*Main Library holdings only:*

**Film:** Oct. 10, 1896-2017

**Online:**
current online content – [www.nytimes.com (website)]

---

**NEW YORK TIMES BOOK REVIEW INDEX**

*Main Library holdings only:*

**Index:** v. 1-5 1896-1970

---

**NEW YORK TIMES INDEX**

*Main Library holdings only:*

**Index:** 1851-2016

---

**NEW YORK TIMES MAGAZINE**

Title is published as a magazine supplement in the Sunday edition of the *New York Times* newspaper.
Title is filmed with the *New York Times*.

*Main Library holdings:*

**News:** current 2 months
**Film:** Sept. 6, 1896-
**Online:**
current online content – [www.nytimes.com (website)]

*Branch holdings:*
AU: current 12 months
BD: current 6 months
CN: current 12 months
PO: current 2 months
SD: current 3 months
NEW YORK TIMES OBITUARIES INDEX
Main Library holdings only:
Index: 1858-1978

NEW YORK TIMES PERSONAL NAME INDEX
Main Library holdings only:
Index: 1851-2006

NEW YORK TIMES SATURDAY REVIEW OF BOOKS
Title became the New York Times Book Review in 1911.
Title was published as a weekly supplement to the Saturday edition of the New York Times newspaper.
Title is filmed with the New York Times.
Main Library holdings only:
Film: Oct. 10, 1896-Jan. 21, 1911

NEW YORKER
Main Library holdings:
Current: current 6 months
Online:
7/11/2016-present – RBdigital Magazines
2004-present – MasterFile Complete (EBSCO)
current online content – www.newyorker.com (website)
Branch holdings:
AU: 1 year + current year
BD: current 12 months
CN: 2020-
PO: current 12 months

NEWSWEEK
Title suspended print publication from Dec. 31, 2012-March 2014.
Main Library holdings:
Current: current 6 months
Online:
1990-present – MasterFile Complete (EBSCO)
current online content – www.newsweek.com (website)
Branch holdings:
BD: current 6 months
NP: 1 year + current year
PO: current 12 months
SD: current 3 months
NGS MAGAZINE
Title was *National Genealogical Society Newsletter* from 1985-1999.
*Main Library holdings only:*
**HR:** current 6 months
**Fourth:** v. 11- 1985-

---

**NONPROFIT QUARTERLY**
*Main Library holdings only:*
**GC:** 3 years + current year
**Online:** current online content – [nonprofitquarterly.org](http://nonprofitquarterly.org) (website)

---

**NONPROFIT TIMES**
*Main Library holdings only:*
**GC:** 3 years + current year
**Online:**
current online content – [www.thenonprofittimes.com](http://www.thenonprofittimes.com) (website)

---

**O, THE OPRAH MAGAZINE**
*Main Library holdings:*
**Current:** current 6 months
**Online:**
current online content – [www.oprah.com](http://www.oprah.com) (website)
**Branch holdings:**
**AU:** 2 years + current year
**BD:** 1 year + current year
**BR:** 1 year + current year
**CN:** current 12 months
**EA:** 1 year + current year
**MK:** 1 year + current year
**NP:** 1 year + current year
**PO:** 2 years + current year
**SD:** current 12 months
**SE:** current 12 months
**SP:** 1 year + current year
**ST:** current 12 issues
OCCUPATIONAL OUTLOOK QUARTERLY (L 2.70/4:)
Title changed to Career Outlook in September 2014.
Main Library holdings only:
Online:
3/1990-present – MasterFile Complete (EBSCO)
1999-present – www.bls.gov/careeroutlook (website)

OFFICIAL XBOX MAGAZINE
Available Online only:
Online:
9/2016-present – RBdigital Magazines
current online content – gamesradar.com/oxm (website)

OHIO CONTRACTOR
Main Library holdings only:
Current: current 6 months
Online: 2012-present – ohiocontractormagazine.com (website)

OHIO COOPERATIVE LIVING
Title formerly: Country Living (Ohio Rural Electric Cooperative) until March 2017.
Main Library holdings only:
Current: current 6 months
Online: 2014-present – ohioec.org/ohio-cooperative-living (website)

OHIO GENEALOGICAL QUARTERLY
Main Library holdings only:
Fourth: v. 1-7#4 1937-Oct. 1943

OHIO GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY QUARTERLY
Title was Ohio Genealogical Society Report from Spring 1970-2002.
Main Library holdings only:
OR: current 6 months
Fourth: v. 10- Spring 1970-

OHIO GENEALOGY NEWS
Title was Ohio Genealogical Society Newsletter from 1970-2001.
Title was OGS Genealogy News from 2002-2006.
Main Library holdings only:
OR: current 6 months
Fourth: v. 1-3, 5- 1970-1972, 1974-
OHIO HISTORY
Title was *Ohio Archaeological and Historical Society Publications* from 1887-1934. Title was *Ohio State Archaeological and Historical Quarterly* from 1935-1954. Title was *Ohio Historical Quarterly* from 1955-1961.
*Main Library holdings only:*
**Online:** v. 1-112 1887-2003 – resources.ohiohistory.org/ohj (website)

OHIO HISTORY INDEX
Shelved at call number: R 977.1 Oh30
*Main Library holdings only:*
**Fourth:** v. 1-2 1887-2000
**Shelves:** v. 1-2 1887-2000
**Online:** 1887-2003 – resources.ohiohistory.org/ohj (website)

OHIO LOCAL HISTORY NEWS
*Main Library holdings only:*
**Fourth:** Dec. 1955-Oct. 1961 (incomplete)

OHIO MAGAZINE
*Main Library holdings:*
**Current:** current 6 months
**RS:** current 12 months
**Online:** current online content – www.ohiomagazine.com (website)

*Branch holdings:*
**AU:** 2 years + current year
**BD:** 1 year + current year
**BR:** 1 year + current year
**CN:** current 12 months
**NP:** 1 year + current year
**PO:** 2 years + current year
**SD:** current 12 months
**SE:** current 12 months
**ST:** current 12 issues

OHIO RECORDS AND PIONEER FAMILIES
Title ceased publication with vol. 53 issue #4 in 2012.
*Main Library holdings only:*
OHIO REPUBLICAN (Youngstown)
Title became Mahoning Sentinel.
Title is indexed from June 6, 1851-July 23, 1852 in the Shoebox Index (Archive).
Main Library holdings only:
Film: v. 5#3-6 Jun. 6, 1851-Nov. 16, 1852

OHIO STATE PARKS (ONR 172/2.16/2:)
Main Library holdings only:
Doc: Fall 2012/Winter 2013
Third: Spring/Summer 2011- Spring/Summer 2012
Online: current online content – www.dnr.state.oh.us (website)

OHIO STEEL REPORT
Main Library holdings only:
SC: Summer 1994-Spring 2005

OHIOANA QUARTERLY
Beginning with the Winter 2010/Spring 2011 issue, Ohioana Quarterly is now published only twice a year.
Main Library holdings only:
OR: current 6 months
Fourth: v. 1#4- Winter 1958-
Online: Fall 2014-present – www ohioana org (website)

OK! MAGAZINE
Available Online only:
Online:
current online content – ok magazine com (website)

OLD HOUSE JOURNAL
Available Online only:
Online:
9/2016-present – RBdigital Magazines
current online content – www oldhousejournal com (website)

OLD NORTHWEST GENEALOGICAL QUARTERLY
Main Library holdings only:
Fourth: v. 1-15#4 1898-Oct. 1912
OLIVE BRANCH AND LITERARY MESSENGER
Title was Olive Branch and New County Advocate from Aug. 25, 1843-Sept. 6, 1844.
Title is indexed from Aug. 25, 1843-Aug. 2, 1844 in the Shoebox Index (Archive).
Main Library holdings only:
Film: Aug. 25, 1843-Sept. 6, 1844, Sept. 20, 1844-Mar. 7, 1845

ON THE MOVE (Eastgate Regional Council of Governments)
Shelved at call number: R. 711.409 Ea
Title became an online e-newsletter in 2013.
Main Library holdings only:
BIC: Fall 1998-Spring 2012

OPERA NEWS
Main Library holdings only:
Current: current 6 months
Online: 5/1990-present – MasterFile Complete (EBSCO)
current online content – www.operanews.com (website)

OTAKU USA
Online: current online content – www.otakuusamagazine.com (website)
Branch holdings only:
AU: 1 year + current year
BD: current 12 months
CN: 1 year + current year
EA: 1 year + current year
NP: current 12 months
SE: 1 year + current year
TL: 1 year + current year

OUTDOOR LIFE
Main Library holdings:
Current: current 6 months
2/2001-present – MasterFile Complete (EBSCO)
current online content – www.outdoorlife.com (website)
Branch holdings:
AU: 1 year + current year
CN: current 12 months

OUTDOOR PHOTOGRAPHER
Available Online only:
Online:
OUTSIDE
Online:
current online content – www.outsideonline.com (website)
Branch holdings:
PO: 2 years + current year

OWL
Branch holdings only:
BD: current 12 months
BR: 1 year + current year
CN: current 12 months
EA: 1 year + current year
PO: 2 years + current year
SE: current 12 months
ST: 1 year + current year

PARADE
Title first published May 31, 1941. Youngstown Vindicator included it with their subscription in 1964.
Note: Title is microfilmed with the Vindicator
Note: no parade issues microfilmed from Dec. 19, 2004-September 11, 2005
Main Library holdings only:
News: Current 6 months
Film: 1964-present (incomplete)
Online: current online content – parade.com (website)

PARENTS
Online:
current online content – parents.com (website)
Branch holdings only:
BD: 1 year + current year
CM: current 12 months
**PC GAMER (US EDITION)**

*Available Online:*

**Online:**
current online content – [pcgamer.com (website)](http://pcgamer.com)

*Branch holdings only:*

**MK**: 1 year + current year

---

**PC MAGAZINE**

*Available Online only:*

**Online:**
current online content – [pcmag.com (website)](http://pcmag.com)

---

**PC WORLD**

Title became online only after the August 2013 issue.

*Available Online only:*

**Online:**
current online content – [pcworld.com (website)](http://pcworld.com)

---

**PEOPLE**

*Main Library holdings:*

**Current**: current 6 months

**PMC**: current 2 issues

**Online:**
current online content – [people.com (website)](http://people.com)

*Branch holdings:*

**AU**: current 12 months

**BD**: current 6 months

**BR**: 1 year + current year

**CM**: current 3 months

**CN**: current 6 months

**EA**: 1 year + current year

**GR**: current 6 months

**MK**: 1 year + current year

**NP**: current 3 months

**PO**: current 12 months

**SD**: current 3 months
SE: current 6 months
SP: current 6 months
ST: current 12 issues
TL: current 6 months

PEOPLE BOOKAZINES
NOTE: These are the monthly special issues of People Magazine.
Available Online only:
Online: 11/2016-present – RBdigital Magazines

PEOPLE EN ESPANOL
Online: current online content – peopleenespanol.com (website)
Branch holdings only:
EA: 1 year + current year
NP: 1 year + current year

PERIODICAL SOURCE INDEX (PERSI)
Shelved at call numbers: HR 929.2 P418 and HR CD 929.2 P418 2001
Main Library holdings only:
HR: v. 1-16 1847-1985
HR: 1700s-2001 (CD-ROM)
Online: 1800-2009 – HeritageQuest (ProQuest)

PIONEER WOMAN
Online: current online content – www.pioneerwoman.com (website)
Branch holdings only:
AU: 1 year + current year

PITTSBURGH COURIER
Main Library holdings only:
Online: current online content – newpittsburghcourier.com (website)

PITTSBURGH MAGAZINE
Online: current online content – www.pittsburghmagazine.com (website)
Branch holdings only:
BD: 1 year + current year
PO: 2 years + current year
POETS & WRITERS MAGAZINE
Available Online only:
Online: 7/2018-present – RBdigital Magazines

POLAND CLARION
Main Library holdings only:

POLAND NEIGHBORS
Available Online only:
Online:
August 2015-Aug. 31, 2019 – issuu.com/thevindy (website)

POLAND TOWN CRIER
Online: current online content – www.towncrieronline.com (website)
Branch holdings only:
PO: current 6 months

POLITICAL INSIGHTS (Youngstown/Warren Regional Chamber of Commerce)
Shelved at call number: R 670 Y881m
Main Library holdings only:
BIC: v. 1#4-3#7 June 1996-July 1998

POPULAR MECHANICS
Main Library holdings:
Current: current 6 months
Online:
1996-present – MasterFile Complete (EBSCO)
current online content – www.popularmechanics.com (website)
Branch holdings:
AU: 1 year + current year
BD: 1 year + current year
CN: current 12 months
NP: 1 year + current year
PO: 2 years + current year
SE: current 12 months

POPULAR SCIENCE
Main Library holdings:
Current: current 6 months
Online:
11/2002-present – MasterFile Complete (EBSCO)
current online content – www.popsci.com (website)

Branch holdings:
AU: 1 year + current year
BD: 1 year + current year
CN: 1 year + current year
NP: 1 year + current year
PO: 2 years + current year
ST: current 12 issues

-----------------------------

POPULAR WOODWORKING
Available Online only:

Online:
10/2016-present – RBdigital Magazines
current online content – www.popularwoodworking.com (website)

-----------------------------

PREVENTION
Main Library holdings:
Current: current 6 months

Online:
5/1990-present – MasterFile Complete (EBSCO)
current online content – www.prevention.com (website)

Branch holdings:
AU: 1 year + current year
BD: 1 year + current year
CN: current 12 months
MK: 1 year + current year
NP: 1 year + current year
PO: 2 years + current year
SD: current 12 months
SE: current 12 months
ST: current 12 issues
TL: 1 year + current year

-----------------------------

PRO WRESTLING ILLUSTRATED

Online:
10/2016-present – RBdigital Magazines

Branch holdings:
AU: 2020-
MK: 2020-

-----------------------------
PSYCHOLOGY TODAY
Online:
1992-present – MasterFile Complete (EBSCO)
current online content – www.psychologytoday.com (website)

Branch holdings only:
AU: 1 year + current year
BD: 1 year + current year
CN: 1 year + current year
PO: 2 years + current year

QUEEN CITY HERITAGE
Main Library holdings only:
Fourth: v. 41#1-52#2 Spring 1983-Summer 1994 (incomplete)
Online: 1983-1999 – library.cincymuseum.org (website)

QUILTING ARTS
NOTE: A cumulative index is available at www.quiltingdaily.com
Available Online only:
Online:
11/2013-10/2015, 8/2016-present – RBdigital Magazines
current online content – www.quiltingdaily.com (website)

RACHAEL RAY EVERY DAY
Title was Everyday with Rachael Ray until November 2015
Online:
current online content – www.rachaelraymag.com (website)

Branch holdings only:
AU: 1 year + current year
RANGER RICK
Online: 1994-present – MasterFile Complete (EBSCO) current online content – www.nwf.org (website)

Branch holdings only:
BD: current 12 months
CN: current 12 months
NP: 1 year + current year
PO: 2 years + current year
SP: current 12 months
ST: 1 year + current year
TL: 1 year + current year

RANGER RICK JR
Online: current online content – www.nwf.org (website)

Branch holdings only:
AU: 2 years + current year
BD: current 12 months
CN: current 12 months
NP: 1 year + current year
PO: 2 years + current year
SE: 1 year + current year
SP: 1 year + current year
ST: 1 year + current year
TL: 1 year + current year

READER’S DIGEST

Branch holdings only:
AU: 1 year + current year
BD: 1 year + current year
BR: 1 year + current year
CN: 1 year + current year
MK: 2020 - (Large Print edition)
NP: 1 year + current year
SD: current 12 months (Large Print edition)
SE: current 12 months
TL: 1 year + current year
REAL SIMPLE
Main Library holdings:
Current: current 6 months
Online:
5/1990-present – MasterFile Complete (EBSCO)
current online content – www.realsimple.com (website)
Branch holdings:
AU: 2 years + current year
BD: 1 year + current year
CN: current 12 months
GR: 1 year + current year
NP: 1 year + current year
PO: 2 years + current year
SE: 1 year + current year
ST: current 12 issues
TL: 1 year + current year

REGIONAL REPORT (Youngstown/Warren Regional Chamber of Commerce)
Shelved at call number: R 670 Y881m
Main Library holdings only:

REMINISCE
Online:
8/2016-present – RBdigital Magazines
Branch holdings only:
AU: 1 year + current year
SD: 5 years + current year

REMINISCE EXTRA
Online:
9/2016-present – RBdigital Magazines
Branch holdings only:
SD: 5 years + current year

REPTILES
Online: current online content - www.reptilesmagazine.com (website)
Branch holdings only:
PO: 2 years + current year
REPUBLIC STEEL CORP. ANNUAL REPORTS
Main Library holdings only:
SC: 1910-1982 (incomplete)
SC: 1967-1979 (microfiche)

REPUBLIC STEEL. REPUBLIC REPORTS
Main Library holdings only:
SC: Mr. 1944-Fall 1948 (incomplete)

REVIEW NEWSPAPER
Available Online only:
Online: 9/2015–present – thereviewnewspapers.com (website)

ROAD AND TRACK
Main Library holdings:
Current: current 6 months
Online:
current online content – www.roadandtrack.com (website)
Branch holdings:
CN: current 12 months
ST: current 12 issues

ROLLING STONE
Main Library holdings:
Current: current 6 months
Online:
8/1990-present – MasterFile Complete (EBSCO)
current online content – www.rollingstone.com (website)
Branch holdings:
AU: 1 year + current year
BD: 1 year + current year
CN: current 9 months
NP: 1 year + current year
PO: 2 years + current year
ST: current 12 issues

RUNNER’S WORLD
Online:
5/1990-present – MasterFile Complete (EBSCO)
current online content – www.runnersworld.com (website)

Branch holdings:
AU: 1 year + current year
BD: 1 year + current year
CN: current 12 months
PO: 2 years + current year

SALEM NEWS
Online:
1905-2002 – Salem News Digital Collection (website)
current online content – www.salemnews.net (website)
Branch holdings only:
SE: current month

SATURDAY EVENING POST
Main Library holdings:
Current: current 6 months
Online:
1931-present – MasterFile Complete (EBSCO)
current online content – www.saturdayeveningpost.com (website)
Branch holdings:
SD: 1 year + current year
ST: 1 year + current year

SCI-FI
Online: current online content – www.syfy.com (website)
Branch holdings only:
AU: 1 year + current year

SCIENCE NEWS
Title was Science News Letter from 1932-March 5, 1966.
Online:
1975-present – MasterFile Complete (EBSCO)
current online content – www.sciencenews.org (website)
Branch holdings only:
AU: 1 year + current year
BD: current 6 months
BR: 1 year + current year

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN
Main Library holdings:
Current: current 6 months
Online:
2005-present — MasterFile Complete (EBSCO)
current online content — www.scientificamerican.com (website)
Branch holdings:
BD: 1 year + current year
CN: current 12 months
PO: 2 years + current year

SEPTS (Irish Genealogical Society International)
Main Library holdings only:

SHAPE
Main Library holdings:
Current: current 6 months
PMC: current issue
Online:
2002-present — MasterFile Complete (EBSCO)
current online content — www.shape.com (website)
Branch holdings:
AU: 1 year + current year
PO: 2 years + current year

SHARON HERALD
Main Library holdings only:
News: 1 month (Daily & Sunday)
PMC: current Sunday classifieds
Online: current online content — www.sharonherald.com (website)

SHIPMENTS OF US AND CANADIAN IRON ORE
Title was Shipments of Iron Ore from 1949-1995.
Main Library holdings only:
SHOEBOX INDEX
This an index containing 3x5 index cards stored in shoebox-size file boxes located in the Archive.
The index covers select years of a variety of local newspapers as shown below.

Main Library Holdings:
Archive:
Evening News (Youngstown): Jan. 15-17, 1878
Mahoning Dispatch: Jan. 22-Feb. 19, 1897
Mahoning Free Democrat: Dec. 31, 1852-Mar. 29, 1854
Mahoning Index: May 20-Dec. 2, 1846
Mahoning Register: 1856-1875
Mahoning Sentinel: Mar. 26-Nov. 23, 1852; Jan. 13-Feb. 10, 1854
New Star: Jan. 2-Feb. 20, 1880
Ohio Republican: Jun. 6, 1851-Jul. 23, 1852
Olive Branch & Literary Messenger: Aug. 25, 1843-Aug. 2, 1844
Trumbull Democrat (Warren): Jun. 7, 1839-Jun. 8, 1841
Vindicator: 1920 (chronological), 1921-1930, 1939-42 (incomplete), 1951-52 (incomplete)
Vindicator Sunday Magazine: 1919-1934
Western Reserve Transcript and WHIG (Warren): Nov. 25, 1852-Jun. 2, 1853
Youngstown Daily Register: Oct. 14-22, 1880

SIMPLE & DELICIOUS
Available Online only:
Online:
8/2016-7/2019 – RBdigital Magazines
current online content – www.tasteofhome.com (website)

SKI MAGAZINE
Available Online only:
Online:
2001-present – MasterFile Complete (EBSCO)
current online content – www.skimag.com (website)

SMITHSONIAN
Online:
6/1990-present – MasterFile Complete (EBSCO)
current online content – www.smithsonianmag.com (website)
Branch holdings only:
CN: current 12 months
PO: 2 years + current year
SD: 1 year + current year

SOAP OPERA DIGEST
Available Online only:
Online:
7/11/2016-present – RBdigital Magazines
current online content – www.soapoperadigest.com (website)

SOCIAL SECURITY BULLETIN (SSA 1.22:)
Main Library holdings only:
Doc: v. 72-73#3 2012-Aug. 2013
Third: v. 66-71 2005-2011
Online:
1990-present – MasterFile Complete (EBSCO)
1938-present – www.ssa.gov/policy/docs/ssb (website)

SOUND & VISION
Title was Stereo Review from 1968-January 1999.
Title was Stereo Review’s Sound & Vision from February 1999-January 2001.
Available Online only:
Online:
11/2013-10/2015, 1/2017-present – RBdigital Magazines
current online content – www.soundandvision.com (website)

SOUTHERN LADY
Available Online only:
Online:
9/2016-present – RBdigital Magazines
current online content – southernladymagazine.com (website)

SOUTHERN LIVING
Main Library holdings:
Current: 1 year + current year
RS: current 12 months
Online: current online content – www.southernliving.com (website)
Branch holdings:
AU: 1 year + current year
BD: 1 year + current year
BR: 1 year + current year
CN: current 12 months
PO: 2 years + current year
SE: current 12 months
ST: current 12 issues

SOUTHERN LIVING BOOKAZINES
NOTE: These are the monthly special issues of Southern Living Magazine.
Available Online only:
Online: 11/2016-present – RBdigital Magazines

SPEECH INDEX
Shelved at call number: R 808.5 Su87s
Main Library holdings only:
Shelves: v. 1-2 1900-1980

SPEED OF SOUND
Main Library holdings only:
Archive: v. 5#4-9#1 Sept. 1990-June 1994 (incomplete)

SPORT FISHING
Available Online only:
current online content – sportfishingmag.com (website)

SPORTS ILLUSTRATED
Main Library holdings:
Current: current 6 months
PMC: current 4 issues
Online: 9/1992-present – MasterFile Complete (EBSCO)
current online content – www.si.com (website)
Branch holdings:
AU: current 12 months
BD: current 6 months
BR: 1 year + current year
CN: current 6 months
NP: current 3 months
PO: current 12 months
SD: current 3 months
SE: current 6 months
ST: current 12 issues

SPORTS ILLUSTRATED KIDS
Title was Sports Illustrated for Kids from January 1989-May 2006.
Online: 1993-present – MasterFile Complete (EBSCO)
current online content – www.sikids.com (website)
Branch holdings only:
AU: 2 years + current year
STAFF BULLETIN
Main Library holdings only:
Archive: #1-169 Sept. 1965-Feb. 1980

STAR
Available Online only:
Online:

STARS & STRIPES
Main Library holdings only:
Online:
1942-1964 – Ancestry Library (ProQuest) – In Library Access Only
2/1918-6/1919 – www.loc.gov (website)
current online content – www.stripes.com (website)

STEEL
Title was Steel Facts from September 1935-1975.
Main Library holdings only:
SC: #8-230 Sept. 1935-1982

STEEL FACTS INDEX
Main Library holdings only:
SC: Oct. 1934-1964

STEEL VALLEY NEWS
This local newspaper was published during the Vindicator strike of 1964-65.
Main Library holdings only:
Film: Sept. 7, 1964-Apr. 11, 1965
STEELWAYS
Main Library holdings only:
SC: v. 1-26#2 1945-Mar./Apr. 1970 (incomplete)

SURVEY OF CURRENT BUSINESS (C 59.11:)
Title ceased print publication and became online only with the February 2014 issue.
Main Library holdings only:
Doc: 2012-January 2014
Third: 2005-2011
Online:
7/1996-present – MasterFile Complete (EBSCO)
1921-1/2014 – fraser.stlouisfed.org (website)
1921-present – apps.bea.gov/scb (website)

TASTE OF HOME
Main Library holdings:
Current: current 6 months
Online:
current online content – tasteofhome.com (website)
Branch holdings:
AU: 2 years + current year
BD: 1 year + current year
BR: 1 year + current year
CM: current 6 months
CN: 1 year + current year
EA: 1 year + current year
GR: 1 year + current year
MK: 1 year + current year
NP: 1 year + current year
PO: 2 years + current year
SD: 1 year + current year
SE: 1 year + current year
SP: current 12 months
ST: current 12 issues
TL: 2020-
TASTE OF HOME HOLIDAY
Available Online only:
Online:
current online content – tasteofhome.com (website)

TASTE OF THE SOUTH
Available Online only:
Online:
9/2016-present – RBdigital Magazines
current online content – tasteofthesouthmagazine.com (website)

TEA TIME
Available Online only:
Online:
9/2016-present – RBdigital Magazines
current online content – teatimemagazine.com (website)

TEEN GRAFFITI
Online: current online content – teengraffiti.com (website)
Branch holdings only:
BD: current 12 months
NP: 1 year + current year

THIS OLD HOUSE
Title was Mechanix Illustrated from 1967-1984.
Title was Home Mechanix from 1985-August 1996.
Title was Today's Homeowner from September 1996-April 2001.
Main Library holdings:
Current: current 6 months
Online:
8/2016-present – RBdigital Magazines
current online content – thisoldhouse.com (website)
Branch holdings:
AU: 1 year + current year
BD: 1 year + current year
CN: 1 year + current year
PO: 2 years + current year
SP: 1 year + current year

THRASHER
Online:
current online content – thrashermagazine.com (website)
TIME
Main Library holdings:
Current: current 6 months
Online:
5/1990-present – MasterFile Complete (EBSCO)
current online content – time.com (website)
Branch holdings:
AU: current 12 months
BD: current 6 months
BR: 1 year + current year
CM: current 3 months
CN: current 6 months
MK: 1 year + current year
NP: current 3 months
PO: current 12 months
SD: current 3 months
SE: current 6 months
ST: current 12 issues

TIMELINE
Ceased publication with January-March 2018 issue.
Main Library holdings only:

TIMES (Youngstown)
Main Library holdings only:
FILM: v. 1#10 Mar. 7, 1874

TOWN & COUNTRY
Online:
1996-present – MasterFile Complete (EBSCO)
current online content – townandcountrymag.com (website)
Branch holdings only:
AU: 1 year + current year
BD: 1 year + current year
PO: 2 years + current year

TOWN TALK (Youngstown)
Main Library holdings only:
Fourth: v. 1-2 Sept. 15, 1930-Dec. 1931
TRADITIONAL HOME
Available Online only:
Online:
current online content – traditionalhome.com (website)

TRAVEL 50 & BEYOND
Online: current online content – www.travel50andbeyond.com (website)
Branch holdings only:
CN: 1 year + current year
SD: 1 year + current year

TREASURES: VINTAGE TO MODERN COLLECTING
Title was Hobbies from March 1940-February 1985.
Title was Antiques & Collecting Hobbies from March 1985-September 1993.
Title was Antiques & Collecting Magazine from October 1993-June 2011.
Title merged with Collectors News and became Treasures: Antique to Modern Collecting with the July 2011 issue.
Title became Treasures: Vintage to Modern Collecting with the August/September 2015 issue.
Online:
1994-8/2013, 6/2016-present – MasterFile Complete (EBSCO)
Branch holdings only:
ST: current 12 issues

TRUMBULL DEMOCRAT (Warren)
Title was Trumbull County Democrat from June 7, 1839-June 8, 1841.
Title is indexed in the Shoebox Index (Archive).
Main Library holdings only:
Film: June 7, 1839-June 21, 1842

TV GUIDE
Title was the Youngstown-Erie edition from 1984-1990.
Title was the New York-Chicago edition from 1991-October 9, 2005.
Title became the Eastern edition from 2006 onward.
Main Library holdings only:
Fiche: v. 39-53#41 1991-Oct. 9, 2005
Film: v. 32-38 1984-1990
Online:
7/11/2016-present – RBdigital Magazines
current online content – tvguide.com (website)

TWINE LINE (OOS 36/20.21:)
UNITED STATES PATENT OFFICE OFFICIAL GAZETTE INDEX
Main Library holdings only:
INDEX OF PATENTS (C 21.5/2:)(C 21.5/7:)
Third: 1881, 1884-2002
CD: 2002-2005
Online: 1790-present – www.uspto.gov (website)
INDEX OF TRADEMARKS (C 21.5/3:)
Online: 1955-present – www.uspto.gov (website)

U.S. LAW WEEK (US SUPREME COURT)
Shelved at call number: R 340 Un35
Main Library holdings only:
Shelves: v. 44- July 1, 1975-

US STEEL CORP. ANNUAL REPORTS
Main Library holdings only:
SC: 1968-1979 (microfiche)

US WEEKLY
Online:
10/14/2013-11/9/2015, 7/18/2016-present – RBdigital Magazines
current online content – usmagazine.com (website)
Branch holdings:
CN: 2020-
SD: current 3 months

USA TODAY (newspaper)
Main Library holdings:
News: current 3 months
Film: Sept. 15, 1982-2017
VALLEY BUSINESS (Youngstown/Warren Regional Chamber of Commerce)
Shelved at call number: R 670 Y881m
Title was Regional Review from May 1993-October 1996.
Title was Chamber Regional Review from November 1996-April 1997.
Title was Regional Chamber Review from May 1997-2004.
Title became Valley Business in 2005.
Main Library holdings only:
Online: current online content – www.regionalchamber.com (website)

VALLEY VOICE
This local newspaper was published during the Vindicator strike of 2004-05.
Main Library holdings only:
Film: #1-37 Nov. 19, 2004-Aug. 4, 2005

VALUE LINE INVESTMENT SURVEY
Shelved at call number: R 332.6 V2495
Main Library holdings:
BIC: 1 year + current year
Branch holdings:
AU: current 12 months (Reference)
BD: current 12 months (Reference)
CN: current 12 months (Reference)
PO: current 12 months (Reference)

VANITY FAIR
Online:
8/2016-present – RBdigital Magazines
2/2005-present – MasterFile Complete (EBSCO)
current online content – vanityfair.com (website)
Branch holdings:
AU: 1 year + current year
BD: 2020-
NP: 1 year + current year
PO: 2 years + current year

VICTORIA
Online:
1996-6/2003 – MasterFile Complete (EBSCO)
current online content – victoriamag.com (website)
Branch holdings:
AU: 1 year + current year
BD: 1 year + current year
PO: 2 years + current year

VINDICATOR
Title was Mahoning Vindicator from June 25, 1869-July 6, 1877.
Title was Youngstown Vindicator from July 13, 1877-June 1936.
Title was Youngstown Vindicator and Telegram from July 1936-1959.
Title was Youngstown Vindicator from 1960-August 31, 1984.
Title was not published from Nov. 24, 1887-Jun. 8, 1888
Title ceased publication with the August 31, 2019 issue.
Warren Tribune Chronicle now publishing a Vindicator edition.
NOTE: From 2008-2011, Google had a Newspaper Digitization Project where the archives of local newspapers across the U.S. were digitized and made freely available online. The Vindicator was chosen, and most issues were digitized before the project was cancelled. Still not all issues digitized well, and there are many missing issues.
Main Library holdings:
News: 1 month
Film: Jun. 25, 1869-Apr. 30, 2019
Fourth: May 1, 2019-Aug. 31, 2019
PMC: current Sunday classifieds and current 2 daily issues
Online:
1869-1875 – Google News – Mahoning Vindicator (website) (incomplete)
1875-1877 – Google News – Mahoning Valley Vindicator (website) (incomplete)
1889-1890 – Google News – Evening Vindicator (website) (incomplete)
1891-1893 – Google News – Youngstown Evening Vindicator (website) (incomplete)
1896-1928 – Google News – Sunday Vindicator (website) (incomplete)
2001-Aug. 31, 2019 – Vindy Archives (website) (incomplete)
current online content – www.vindy.com (website)

VINDICATOR INDEX
Main Library holdings only:
Index: 1869-1919 (incomplete), 1933-1938
Archive: 1920 (chronological), 1921-1930, 1939-1942 (incomplete), 1951-1952 (incomplete)
Online:
2001-present (Contact IS Staff)
1869-6/2009 (incomplete) – MyHeritage Library Edition (EBSCO)
To do some basic keyword searching online for the Vindicator:
1. Open MyHeritage Library Edition
2. Click Newspapers (found down the right column of Categories)
3. Choose Ohio Newspapers
4. For best results, type entire name or business in the Last Name field
5. Type Youngstown in the Publication place field.
6. Click Search
Note: Keyword searching does not always work. Articles may exist, but still not be found this way due to poor digitization or missing issues in the Google Newspaper Archives.
1869-6/2009 (incomplete) – Google News – Newspapers – browse newspapers by date
To browse the Vindicator by date:
1. Click on the title the newspaper had for the time period you need (see list & links in entry above)
2. Choose to browse for a specific Day (mm/dd/yyyy), Week, Month, Year or Decade
3. For Date, at a minimum, type in a four digit year
4. Use the arrows to browse through the available dates
5. Click on View All to see all the issues available in a week, month, or year
6. Click on the newspaper image of the issue you want in order to open it
7. Now you can Scroll through the pages of the newspaper
For more detailed instructions, see: Searching and Browsing the Google News Archive
Note: There are many missing issues/dates. Plus, some dates actually have 2 or more days of the newspaper linked together.

VINDICATOR SUNDAY MAGAZINE
Title is microfilmed with the Vindicator.
Title is indexed from 1919-1934 in the Shoebox Index (Archive).
Main Library holdings only:
Film: 1919-1926 (1923 contains only Jan.-Aug.)

VOGUE
Online:
8/2016-present – RBdigital Magazines
current online content – vogue.com (website)
Branch holdings:
AU: 1 year + current year
BD: 1 year + current year
PO: 2 years + current year
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WALL STREET JOURNAL
Main Library holdings:
BIC: current 3 months
Film: 1925-2017
Online:
current online content – wsj.com (website)
Branch holdings:
AU: 1 month + current issue
BD: current month
CN: current 2 months
NP: current 2 months
PO: current 2 months
ST: current 2 months

WALRUSS!
Main Library holdings only:

WARREN TRIBUNE CHRONICLE
Main Library holdings:
News: current 3 months (Daily & Sunday)
PMC: current Sunday classifieds
Online: current online content – tribtoday.com (website)
Branch holdings:
AU: 1 month + current issue
BD: current month
PO: current 2 months

WARREN TRIBUNE CHRONICLE VINDICATOR/MAHONING VALLEY EDITION
This edition began when the Youngstown Vindicator ceased publication August 31, 2019.
Main Library holdings:
News: current 3 months
Fourth: September 1, 2019-
Online: current online content – vindy.com (website)
Branch holdings:
EA: current 2 months

WATERCOLOR ARTIST
Available Online only:
Online:
10/2016-present – RBdigital Magazines

WEB MD
Online:
current online content – Web MD magazine (website)
Branch holdings only:
AU: 1 year + current year
BD: 1 year + current year

THE WEEK
Online:
7/15/2016-present – RBdigital Magazines
current online content – theweek.com (website)
Branch holdings:
AU: current 12 months
BD: current 6 months
CN: 1 year + current year

WEEKLY NEWS-REGISTER (Youngstown)
Main Library holdings only:
Film: Jan. 2, 1882-Dec. 2, 1885

WESTERN PALLADIUM (New Lisbon)
Main Library holdings only:
Film: v. 1#28-10#51 Jun. 24, 1836-Aug. 26, 1852 (incomplete)

WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY QUARTERLY
Title was Western Pennsylvania Genealogical Quarterly from August 1974-February 1981.
Main Library holdings only:
HR: current 6 months
WESTERN RESERVE MAGAZINE
Main Library holdings only:
Third: v. 1#2-17#5 Dec. 1973-May 1989

WESTERN RESERVE TRANSCRIPT AND WHIG (Warren)
Title is indexed from November 25, 1852-June 2 1853 in the Shoebox Index (Archive).
Main Library holdings only:
Film: v. 5#6-6#11 Nov. 25, 1852-Dec. 29, 1853

WILD OHIO (ONR 246.24/16:)
Main Library holdings only:
Doc: Winter 2010-Spring 2012
Third: Winter 2006-Fall 2010
Online: 2002-2012 – wildlife.ohiodnr.gov (website)

WINE SPECTATOR
Available Online only:
Online:
8/31/2016-present – RBdigital Magazines
current online content – winespectator.com (website)

WIRED
Available Online:
Online:
8/2016-present – RBdigital Magazines
current online content – wired.com (website)
Branch holdings only:
MK: 1 year + current year

WOMAN’S DAY
Online:
current online content – womansday.com (website)
Branch holdings:
AU: 1 year + current year
BD: 1 year + current year
CN: current 12 months
NP: 1 year + current year
PO: 2 years + current year
SD: current 12 months
ST: current 12 issues
WOMAN’S WORLD
Available Online only:
Online:
7/18/2016-present – RBdigital Magazines
current online content – womansworld.com (website)

WOMEN’S HEALTH
Online:
7/2007-present – Consumer Health Complete (EBSCO)
current online content – womenshealthmag.com (website)
Branch holdings only:
PO: 2 years + current year

WONDERFUL WORLD OF OHIO
Main Library holdings only:
Third: v. 29#6-34 June 1965-1970

WONDERFUL WORLD OF OHIO INDEX
Main Library holdings only:
Third: 7/1965-1970

WOODCRAFT MAGAZINE
Available Online only:
Online:
current online content – woodcraftmagazine.com (website)

WORKING MOTHER
Available Online only:
Online:
current online content – workingmother.com (website)

WORLD WAR II
Online:
7/1996-present – MasterFile Complete (EBSCO)
current online content – historynet.com/worldwar2 (website)
Branch holdings only:
SD: 6 years + current year
WRHS GENEALOGY BULLETIN
Title was Western Reserve Historical Society Genealogical Committee Bulletin from Spring 1988-Spring 2003.
Title was Genealogy Bulletin from Fall 2003-Summer 2004.
Main Library holdings only:
OR: current 6 months
Fourth: v. 7- Spring 1988-

THE WRITER
Available Online only:
Online:
8/2018-present – RBdigital Magazines
current online content – writermag.com (website)

WRITER’S DIGEST
Main Library holdings only:
Current: 1 year + current year
Online:
9/2016-present – RBdigital Magazines
current online content – writersdigest.com (website)
YOGA JOURNAL
Online:
2004-present – Consumer Health Complete (EBSCO)
current online content – yogajournal.com (website)
Branch holdings only:
AU: 1 year + current year
CN: 1 year + current year

YOUNGstown DAILY REGISTER
Title is indexed from October 14-22, 1880 in the Shoebox Index (Archive).
Main Library holdings only:
Film: v. 7#2-8#80 Oct. 14, 1880-Jan. 18, 1882

YOUNGstown Municipal Journal
Main Library holdings only:
Fourth: v. 1#1-#18 Aug. 16, 1926-May 16, 1927

YOUNGstown NEWS
Main Library holdings only:
Film: v. 3-5 Jan. 5, 1881-Jan. 18, 1882 (incomplete)

YOUNGstown REGISTER (weekly)
Title was Register and Tribune from January 8-October 7, 1880.
Main Library holdings only:
Film: Jan. 8, 1880-Jan. 19, 1882

YOUNGstown RUNDSCHAU
Note: Content is written in the German language.
Main Library holdings only:
Film: Jan. 18, 1884-Dec. 31, 1908; 1914-1916

YOUNGstown SHEET and TUBE BULLETIN
Main Library holdings only:
SC: v. 25#7-25#10, 36#3-50#3, 5#1-2 Apr.-Jul. 1943; 1954-Jan./Feb. 1968 (incomplete); Jan.-Feb. 1977

YOUNGstown SHEET and TUBE CORP. ANNUAL REPORTS
Main Library holdings only:
YOUNGSTOWN TELEGRAM
Title was Youngstown Evening Telegram (Daily through Sunday) December 1, 1885-1891. Title was Youngstown Telegram (Monday through Saturday) 1891-July 2, 1936. Title merged with the Vindicator and became Youngstown Vindicator and Telegram.
Main Library holdings only:
Film: v. 2-85#3 1887-Jul. 2, 1936 (incomplete)
Fourth: 75th Anniversary Edition, 1851-1926

YOUNGSTOWN SLOVENSKE NOVINY
Note: Content is written in the Slovak language.
Main Library holdings only:
Film: v. 10-27 1920-Dec. 18, 1936 (incomplete)
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ZERO TO THREE
Main Library holdings only:
RS: 2008-2010 (Reference)

ZOObOOKS
Branch holdings only:
CN: 1 year + current year
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TITLES BY SUBJECT HEADING
*= Title is not currently received
COLLECTIBLES
*ANTIQUES & COLLECTING MAGAZINE
COUNTRY LIVING
HOUSE BEAUTIFUL
TREASURES: ANTIQUE TO MODERN COLLECTING

COMPUTERS
APPLE MAGAZINE
DIGITAL PHOTO
GAME INFORMER
iPHONE LIFE
MACLIFE
MACWORLD
*MINECRAFT MAYHEM
OFFICIAL XBOX MAGAZINE
PC GAMER
PC MAGAZINE
*PC WORLD
WIRED

CONSUMER
CONSUMER REPORTS
CPI DETAILED REPORT
FDA CONSUMER
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING
KIPLINGER’S PERSONAL FINANCE
MOTHER EARTH NEWS
OHIO COOPERATIVE LIVING
SOUND & VISION

CRAFTS
AMERICAN CRAFT
AMERICAN PATCHWORK & QUILTING
BEAD & BUTTON
BEADWORK
BETTER HOMES AND GARDENS
BETTER HOMES AND GARDENS WOOD COUNTRY LIVING
DO IT YOURSELF
FAMILY HANDYMAN
FLEA MARKET DÉCOR
INTERWEAVE CROCHET
INTERWEAVE KNITS
KNIT SIMPLE
KNIT WEAR
KNITSCENE
LADYBUG
MARTHA STEWART LIVING
NEEDLE PULLING THREAD
POPULAR WOODWORKING
QUILTING ARTS
RACHAEL RAY EVERY DAY
VICTORIA
WOMAN’S DAY
WOODCRAFT MAGAZINE
ETHNIC
AMERICAN SLOVAK CULTURAL ASSOCIATION OF THE MAHONING VALLEY
*AMERIKAI MAGYAR HIRLAP
*CITTADINO ITALO-AMERICANO
*YOUNGSTOWN RUNDSCHAU
*YOUNGSTOWNSKE SLOVENSKE NOVINY

Back to top

FASHION
ALLURE
BRIDE’S
COSMOPOLITAN
ELLE
GQ: GENTLEMAN’S QUARTERLY
HARPER’S BAZAAR
INSTYLE
MARIE CLAIRE
MAXIM
SOUTHERN LADY
VANITY FAIR
VOGUE
W
WOMAN’S DAY

Back to top

FINANCE
BARRON’S
ECONOMIC INDICATORS
*ECONOMIC REPORT (Youngstown/Warren Regional Chamber of Commerce)
ondon)
FORBES
FORTUNE
INVESTOR’S BUSINESS WEEKLY
KIPLINGER’S PERSONAL FINANCE
*MERGENT MANUALS
SOCIAL SECURITY BULLETIN
WALL STREET JOURNAL

Back to top

FISHING
FIELD AND STREAM
FUR FISH GAME
IN FISHERMAN
OUTDOOR LIFE
INDEX
*AMERICAN GENEALOGICAL-BIOGRAPHICAL INDEX (AGBI)
*AUTOMOTIVE INDEX
*AUTOMOTIVE LITERATURE INDEX
BOOK REVIEW DIGEST
CODE OF FEDERAL REGULATIONS INDEX & FINDING AIDS
*CONGRESSIONAL INDEX
CONGRESSIONAL RECORD INDEX
FEDERAL REGISTER INDEX
*INDUSTRIAL ARTS INDEX
*IRON AND STEEL INSTITUTE JOURNAL CARNEGIE SCHOLARSHIP MEMOIRS INDEX
*IRON AND STEEL INSTITUTE JOURNAL INDEX
*MAHONING DISPATCH, BIRTH
*MAHONING DISPATCH, DEATHS
*MAHONING DISPATCH, MARRIAGES
*MAHONING DISPATCH, PICTURES OF PEOPLE
*MAHONING DISPATCH, RECIPES THROUGH THE YEARS
*MAHONING DISPATCH, WEDDINGS
*MONTHLY CATALOG INDEX
*NEW YORK TIMES BOOK REVIEW INDEX
NEW YORK TIMES INDEX
*NEW YORK TIMES OBITUARIES INDEX
NEW YORK TIMES PERSONAL NAME INDEX
OHIO HISTORY INDEX
*PERIODICAL SOURCE INDEX
*READERS’ GUIDE TO PERIODICAL LITERATURE
SHOEBOX INDEX
*SPEECH INDEX
*STEEL FACTS INDEX
*STEELWAYS INDEX
*UNITED STATES PATENT OFFICE GAZETTE INDEX
*VINDICATOR INDEX
*WONDERFUL WORLD OF OHIO INDEX

Back to top
JOBS
CAREER OUTLOOK
*OCCUPATIONAL OUTLOOK QUARTERLY
*WORKING MOTHER

LAW
CITIES & VILLAGES
DAILY LEGAL NEWS
FEDERAL REGISTER
FEDERAL REGISTER INDEX
U.S. LAW WEEK

LIBRARIES
*LIBRARYSPARKS
*STAFF BULLETIN

LOCAL – CURRENT
AMERICAN SLOVAK CULTURAL ASSOCIATION OF THE MAHONING VALLEY
*AUSTINTOWN NEIGHBORS
AUSTINTOWN TOWN CRIER
*BOARDMAN NEIGHBORS
BOARDMAN NEWS
BOARDMAN TOWN CRIER
BUCKEYE REVIEW
BUSINESS JOURNAL
*CANFIELD NEIGHBORS
CANTIELD TOWN CRIER
CATHOLIC EXPONENT
COLUMBIANA CONNECTION
DAILY LEGAL NEWS
FARM AND DAIRY
HISTORICAL HAPPENINGS
HOMETOWN JOURNAL (Struthers, Campbell, Lowellville)
JAMBAR
JEWSIH JOURNAL MONTHLY MAGAZINE
MAHONING MEANDERINGS
METRO MONTHLY
*ON THE MOVE (Eastgate Regional Council of Governments)
LOCAL – HISTORICAL
*AMERIKAI MAGYAR HIRLAP
*AUSTINTOWN LEADER
*CITIZEN
*CITTADINO ITALO-AMERICANO
*CRITIQUE (Youngstown)
*DAILY TIMES
*ECONOMIC REPORT (Youngstown/Warren Regional Chamber of Commerce)
*ENTERTAINER
*EVENING MERCURY
*EVENING NEWS (Youngstown)
*JEWSH TIME (Youngstown)
*KIDZETTE
*LABOR RECORD (Youngstown)
*MAHONING COUNTY HERALD
*MAHONING COUNTY NEWS
*MAHONING COURIER
*MAHONING DISPATCH
*MAHONING DISPATCH, BIRTHS
*MAHONING DISPATCH, DEATHS
*MAHONING DISPATCH, MARRIAGES
*MAHONING DISPATCH, PICTURES OF PEOPLE
*MAHONING DISPATCH, RECIPES THROUGH THE YEARS
*MAHONING DISPATCH, WEDDINGS
*MAHONING DISPATCH, WHAT PEOPLE READ IN THE MAHONING COUNTY DISPATCH YEARS AGO
*MAHOHING FREE DEMOCRAT
*MAHONING INDEX (Canfield)
*MAHONING REGISTER
*MAHONING SENTINEL
*MINER AND MANUFACTURER (Youngstown)
*NATIONAL UNION (Canfield)
*NEW STAR
*OHIO REPUBLICAN (Youngstown)
*OLIVE BRANCH AND LITERARY MESSENGER
*POLAND CLARION
*POLITICAL INSIGHTS (Youngstown/Warren Regional Chamber of Commerce)
*REGIONAL REPORT (Youngstown/Warren Regional Chamber of Commerce)
SHOEBOX INDEX
MEDICINE
*JAMA (Journal of the American Medical Association)
*NEW ENGLAND JOURNAL OF MEDICINE

MEN
ESQUIRE
GQ: GENTLEMEN’S QUARTERLY
MAXIM
MEN’S HEALTH
MEN’S JOURNAL

MODELS
CLASSIC TOY TRAINS
MODEL RAILROADER

MUSIC
BILLBOARD
GUITAR PLAYER
OPERA NEWS
ROLLING STONE
THRASHER
NEWSPAPER-HISTORICAL
*AKRON BEACON JOURNAL INDEX
*AMERIKAI MAGYAR HIRLAP
*AUSTINTOWN LEADER
*CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
*CITIZEN
*CITTADINO ITALO-AMERICANO
*DAILY CLEVELAND HERALD
*DAILY TIMES
*EVENING MERCURY
*EVENING NEWS (Youngstown)
*JEWISH TIMES (Youngstown)
*LABOR RECORD (Youngstown)
*MAHONING COUNTY HERALD
*MAHONING COUNTY NEWS
*MAHONING COURIER
*MAHONING DISPATCH
*MAHONING DISPATCH, BIRTHS
*MAHONING DISPATCH, DEATHS
*MAHONING DISPATCH, MARRIAGES
*MAHONING DISPATCH, PICTURES OF PEOPLE
*MAHONING DISPATCH, RECIPES THROUGH THE YEARS
*MAHONING DISPATCH, WEDDINGS
*MAHONING DISPATCH, WHAT PEOPLE READ IN THE MAHONING COUNTY DISPATCH YEARS AGO
*MAHONING FREE DEMOCRAT
*MAHONING INDEX (Canfield)
*MAHONING REGISTER
*MAHONING SENTINEL